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8Let Something Good be Said.

When over the fair fame of friend or foe 
The shadow of disgrace shall fall; instead

Of words of blame, or proof of thus and so, 
Let something good be said.

Forget not that no fellow-being yet 
May fall so low but love may lift his head:

Even the cheek of shame with tears is wet 
If something good be said.

No generous heart may vainly turn aside 
In ways of sympathy, no soul so dead

But may awaken strong and glorified,
If something good be said.

And so I charge ye, by the thorny crown, 
And by the cross on which the Saviour bled,

And by your own souls’ hope of fair renown, 
Let something good be said.
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THE DOWD

MILLING CO.
(LIMITED)

Maeufc cturers of the following 
Stands of Flour:

Cosmos Patent. Patent 
Hungarian, Lily and

John Breakey, Esq,. President. John T. Ross, Esq., Vice-President. ffl<rh T no f 
Gaspard Lemoine W. A. Marsh Vesey Boswell Idson Fitch *>u lj0aie

Thos. McDougall, General Manager. Royal Sealed Rolled
■""« • Oats and Oatmeal.

Sterling 
Blouse 
Sets î ^

Founded 1818 Incorp'd 1822

THE QUEBEC 
BANK.

Capital Authorised $3,000,000 
Capital Paid-up .. 2,500,000
Best

large and well 
and stylish 

Blouse Sets, in the gray finish, just 
such as are required by ladies for 
summer wear.

In Sets of Three Pine—60c. up 
In Sets of Four Pins—90c. up

' We have a v 
assorted stock <y ■ear» mt Direct ore :

Gtl. G. Rebus#! & Co
Jeweller!,

US7 si. cinertK street

Quebec St. Peter St. Thetford Mine Que. St. George, Beauce, Que.
“ Upper Town Black Lake, Q .(Sub-agcy) Victonaville, Que.
“ St. Roch Toronto Ont. St. Henry, Que ______

Montreal St. fames St. Three Rivers Que. Shawenegan Falls, Que. : Winnipeg,
“ St. (Catherine E. Pembroke, Ont. St. Komauld, Que. Fskenhem, Ont, II

Sturgeon Falls, Ont «nd Quyon, Que.
ÀOINTS—London, England, Bank of Scotland. New York, U.S.A. OTTAWA OFFICE *141 Well- 

Agents' Bank of British North America, Hanover National Bank. Bos- Ington St 
ton, National Bank of the Republic.

MILLS : Pakenham. Ont., end 
Quyon Que.

Men.,
entrealt:

Ottawa, Ont. Thorold, Ont.MONTREAL.
Our Diamonds are unsurpassed lor 

Quality pnd Value! phone isoe.I

:
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! Highfield School
' HAMILTON. ONT.

MARRIAGES.
In Port Hope, Feb. 14, by Ber. H. 

B. Abraham, Mr. Charles Henry 
Moïse, Toronto, and Mies Ida J.t 
daughter of Mrp. H. McElroy, Port 
Hope.

At the reel deuce of the bride's 
parents, on Feb. 28. 1906. by the
Rev. D. A. McLean, Tara. James B. 
Miller to Mary Dorn an, eldest daugh
ter of Charles Dornau, all of Ann
abel.

Opan HU Summer.
LrvxitnXMJSfcufstrspei Ottawa Business 

College.(Book's
Friend

Baking Powder

■
President : Lieut. -C jL The Hon. 

J. S. Hendrie, M.P.P

Residential and day school for 
Btit*f «tat. Orest svcceas
M C. and In Matriculation, 

iter, J. H. COLLINSON, 
late open mathematical 
? Queen's College, Cnm-

Our situation—directly opposite 
Parliament Hill—Is an ideal place 
to conduct a summer school. Our 
rooms are large, bright and cool. 
Get ready now for the splendid 
positions that always await our 
graduates.

For further information, write
W. B. COWLING. Principal.

174 Wellington St, Ottawa.

Head Mas 
M.

Canada'a Standardhome of the bride’s mother, 
J. fttmathearn, 99 Mutual 

street. Toronto, by the Rev. A. L. 
McFayden. R.À.. Alice Mayabeil 
Rtrathenm to James W. Sim, 01 

ell. Rash., formerly of Ux-

At the
8. Sold BwerywkercMrs

bridge.

R. A. McCORMICKbridge. Ont.
On Feb. 28. 1906. at Durham, 

hv the Rev. Wm .Farouhe 
Margaret Webster Oawford. of Dur
ham. to Mr. John 8. Mortimer, of 
Winnipeg.

Bhemltt and Dmijltt
ACCURACY AMD PURITY.

71 Sparks St., Ottawa.
PHONE 159.

Out, To Sunday Schools
We hare just opened up a fresh 

supply of Sunday School Books from 
best Bngliiii publishers.

■••hi seat ea eppreval Lowest 
prices gaeraateed.

St. Margaret's College
TORONTO.

On Feb. 27. 1990. n* 
hv the Rev. D. W. Mo

OnnatWwn, 
nUem. D.D . 

Frweer. Rn4«aem1 n 
a., to Henrietta DHeahetlh, 
daughter of Mr. John Coni-

At Rt. F-teven'e Chwrr*. Winnipeg, 
elt. 91. 1906. hv the Rev. C. W 

of
Point Fortune. One. 

of ManoMck. Ont.

Thom sa M. 
ManMob 
«tecond i 
ter. Rotas**

Presentation Addresses.
Designed and Engrossed by

A H. Howard, R.C.A.
B2 King St. East,, Toronto.

A Residential end tiny School 
tor Olrln.^Gordon.

J. W
to AMee OiV a.

On Feb 91. 1996. at the reoMenre 
e bride's other. 690 Rt. C1«r- 

ena evenue. r-tromtc. by the ev. Dr. 
Turnbull, of West Preuhv-terlun 
Ghnrch L*me A., seeond daughter 
of J. W. Wll, to Mervyn J. K. 
Allen.

J. F TIE WM. MVSMLf S Cl.'mebv. eldest sou

Only teachers of the hlgheet 
Academic and Professional standing 
employed.Pabllshers, Beekbladers. 

■taileaers, Etc.

74-78 ST. CATHERINE ST, 
MONTREAL.

of th Established 1ST J 

CONSIGN rou t MRS. GEO. DICKSON,
Lady Principal 

G BO. DICKSON. M.A., Director.Dressed Hois 
Dressed Poultry 
Butter to

D. Gunn, Bros. 
* eo.

DEATHS.
AT South Lem*»inter. 

R. 1996. ArrhWtsld
ST. ANDREW’S 
COLLEGE

Church Brums Work
McArthur,

Postmaster, need 76 years.
Tn North FnwtHope. on 

1996. Donald McTavIsh,

At Port HVvne, March 
Heard, need

Suddenly, n 
residence. 86 
bee. Dr. George 
F.R.C.8.. In htn

On March 8. In Ptwllneh. Malcolm 
McNanehton. In Ms 87th year.

Tn Oehawa, on Feh. 27. Alex. 
MeLmiirhlln. aged 86 veers.

Tn Osrhswa. Feb. 26, George Ed
ward*. aged 84 years.

On March 6. 1996. at 191 Mackav 
Street. Mary Ann Patton, widow of 
the late Charles Alexander, aged 72

At Avonmore. on Feh. 28. 1996 
Mia. Angus McKinnon, aged 97
years.

At 66 8ns
y morning.

Eagle and Rail Lecterns, Altar 
Vases, Ewers, Candlesticks, Altar 
1 leaks, Crosses, Vesper Lights, Alter 
Rails, Etc. Chandelier and Gas 
Fixtures.

Mandi a. 
aged 86 TORONTO

A Presbyterian Residential and 
Day School tor Boys.

Tipper and Lower School 
separate Residence for Juniors. 

Handsome 
modern.

Perk Packer* and Commisses

^ a Mils 

D.C.L.,

Merchanta.

07.80 Front St., Bant, 
TORONTO

96 vp"5.
Artffilerv strop 

67t1> year.

Ghadwlck Brothers,
Successor to J. A. Chadwick. 

MANUFACTURERS

>new^buildlpgS| thoroughly

Summer Term commences 
April lath, ISOS

RKV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A. 
Principal.

!■ to IN Zing William St.
Mamlltaa Oat.

For Satisfactory
Bishop Straohan School

FOR GIRLS.
mPHOTOS

Patroalao

™B Jarvis Studio
OTTXwa.

President—The Lord Blehep ef
Toronto.

Preperation for the Unlyeroltias 
sod ell Blementary work.

Apply for Calendar to

dins avenu*, on Rim- 
March 4. Kalp Wp#rf. 

fp of Frank Tei«h. 
FpJk 11. 1996. W

TENDERS FOR INDIAN 
SUPPLIES.

Sealed Tenders addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tenders 
for Indian Supplies," will be receiv
ed at thlf office up to uoon on 
Thursday, 16th March, 1006, for the 
delivery of Indian Supplies during 
fiscal year ending Slat March, 1907, 
St various points In Manitoba and 
the Northwest Territories.

da
lake, bel#

At Sutton, on 
H. RummprfpMt. 

At the roe* den 
Dr. Henilf

her son-In- 
_ 414 Albert

«treet. Ottawa. Janet Ferguson, re
lict of the late John Smith, ortmt- 
ton. tn her 84th yesr.

MISS ACBBS, Lady Principal

COMMUNION SERVICES.
Dofferin Grammar School«/' w. H. Watts, R.G.n.

ARCHITECT. Jewellery, Witches,
Silverware, Clock», 

Spectacles, Etc., Etc.

BRIGHAM, QUE.Forms of Tender containing full

( ommlsaioner at Winnipeg. The low
est or any tender le n*‘ -- -
accepted.

Residential College for boya Col
legiate, Commercial and Primary 
departments. BUS of European 
Graduates, fine buildings, healthy 
sits, extensive play grounds, easily 
accessible. For Prospectas, address 
The Head

•I «parte St. Ottawa

W. H. THICKE
embower and enotave*.

I CORNELIUS. J. D. Me LEAN,
Secretary.

Department of Indian Affairs. 
Ottawa, 3rd February, 1906.

N.B.—Newspapers Inserting this 
advertisement without authority of 
the Department will not be paid.

• at. Master.

HSLIFNX.IN.S.

J. YOUNG,
The Landing Undertaker

Tenge Street, Terse |*.
Telephone 679

JAMES C. MACKINTOSH » GO., 
Bankers & Brokers, 

CENIRU FINÂW6IU ABE NTS.

Collections made every where.

166 Hollla Street, Halifax, N.S. I(

Harrington's

Chime Bells.
COVENTRY, - ENGLAND

CASTLE & SON,
JOINTS.

J tvs Hope <8. Sons.
•TATIOMCM, eOOKWLUEP* 

BOOK* UNO EM AND JOS 

miNTnw.

ms muck «et.Tubular
Manufactunn of the

Arctic Refrigerator*
165 Queen St, Beat,

TOBONTO,

1

M. M. M. «T
K H

*. «*.

TeL 478.

_____
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NOTE AND COMMENT. „Th* -ppointment of John Morlry ,,
It ie good to note, eaya the Lutheran * ,StM« ,or India ie a matterObeerver, that the repreeentntivea of Am- °f ®,Ile=,al, eigmficance to the opium re- 

erica and England at Urn eonf^enL ou Î1. "nderetood that Mr. Mo.
Morocoan reforme at Algerirai, were' not iaL ‘jJJl, ‘th* Æ™ ‘ïf Britiah u‘b 
preient at the bull-fight given in honor the Mthh^L?'“'"rt underetandm, ‘hat 
of the eonferene. onTerTnt Sunday. “ idvan^î ata^TTS? ,h,,Ul4 *5». ” 
vie, of the too general tend.no, on the Mr John E Elba £ ‘"“n 
P»» of many public men to fall in with ?*[„,* of 5^-Ju! “"S "S* S?
the cuatome of the countries in which they onium' . ^ H* *î?.tce ,he
happen to be, especially in the matter ni * m t** .** traffic. For
disregard of the Sabbath, it i, refreshing £££ of tife Indi t0 th*
t°ookarn ^ thC 8Und WhiCh the“ ■" Aviation Ang,oIndlan ï«nperance

at Bangor. Eng., aaid tha* one of the 
questions Welshmen expected the 

Government to deaJ with wa* the amend 
ment of the Education Act, and another 
was the disestablishment of the 
He was glad to find that

Church, 
religious equality 

was to be put almost foremost in the 
Liberal programme.

The late Dr. J. A. Gordon,
Wnary meeting of a missionary union 
some years ago, is reported to have said 
.Preach or perish; evangelize or fos.il- 
!Î5;. . Ia ï“*n??*‘“« on H” words The 
Christian Herald, of Detroit say.:--The 
meaning „ plain and true. In order to 
eelf-aavmg an individual, n church, a df- 
nomination, a Christendom must be ac 
tively engaged in eaving others. Take 
2,1"5s? •t arn least unit mention
ed, the individual, X i, evident, both es 
a matter of Chrietian philosophy and as 
a fact of observed experience, that anv 
foHower of Jesus who so far misses the 
"pirit of his Master as to be concerned 
for his ow n soul alone will not only cease 
to grow in grace but will also relax his 
grip on the eseentiate of the faith."

at an anni-

Although Church end State have now Fell êf M5™* *ddrMl Governor

iKt-iKLi ^£i? : F
ent budget of 17,800,000 annually for the not mean, says Governor Polk that- men 
maintenance of worship. According to are getting Trs^buHt *0w. Sût 
the provisions of the new law the French are getting better. The people will in 
rrr‘,W1" I”""'!’'',.*0 P*F for life longer tolerate the things^They used "o 
memZ ?.» P,T°£l.\h”i - a“llrv' *° ™bmi‘ <“ «hmee. If thil spirit “feme 
tZZZ, ™ b *•», •«"*!« righteousness now abroad in the land
temporary peneio is to clergymen who con- does not die out, we may hope to nahs 
of0fmm &i^rssf chargea for periods from an age of aordid commercialism into 
of from four to eight years. an age of high ideals, from evil to good,

In * . ° ia fr0m darknes* int° light. Even now
W *v^r7‘ i” T» ‘’re Masse, in «”ld '■ not worshipped with the name 
Peter,YLti 7?„Prr’ . R<T' ,Dr M C. d«votion as of old. The effort is be 
rerers mvi. t is estimated that New coming more and more evident that the
most o7Tb.d a 4ay for li,"wr' “riving to get right and to
7“ bad. which amounts to more “V right, rather than to get rich and
mdL . “ "Z;ch “ tba a">°““‘ re- “»y rich. It might be a good thing of
the HnitL'S? .the SL1"* 0overnment ,f the Mme newbroom-sweeping clean
the United State.. The annual liq„„r bill "hould visit Canada, 
of New York is more than the intire 
amount received for tariff The intereet 
on the clty’a annual drink bill at

The Agricultural Commiasiener of New 
York State aye there are 20,000 farms 
„ ™ ‘o*1 commonwealth, on which
M.000 laborer. could find work. The 
New York World noting the fact says 
tnattarm Isborer immigrant, need not en 
west alien aueh chances exist for their 

« .rocue wasnington despatch noloe gsming an Independent living within aan important decision just given by the *•» hour, of the great metropolis. The
M Soprani» Court, when unanimounlr Hew England States have made epernl

it laid down the new principle that rail- effort, to attract immigrant, to au.'h
™.nn0‘. *»' "> ‘he commodities I*™*. »™d with gratifying auecesa. The

Wbiieh they haul over their lines. The World says New York must follow Wit.
decision it is pointed out, falls principal- We venture to euggest that in view of
Ir on the railroad, which directly or in- ‘he rueh of people to the «madias Wev

• T, "Î ”™. ,nd *” ‘hoir ‘he older province, will *»„ have toin Great products, but if the courte sustain the do aomething in the eanw* line to *ernrf
reviving familv w'T " »nd c,li™ ®f ‘he Interfile Commerce Com- «‘tiers for "abandoned” farms whmh
the' pwnle A 'i” ‘ra lo,m“ ”f m,,s.™n that pnyate car lines are commun are growing in number under the caption
2L2ÏÏL A ‘he Imndon rarner, the prineipk laid down to day of fe™, for sale. P
In.- o®1"1* ‘he orgenization r( m,V «leo include them, so that the own-

. ^ , 11 i" ,rared ‘h“. Tr? ^ refrigerator ear, would be pro-
fallln. Àirge efte,t' the oreri've 1» hiblted from using their own cars for the lining into disuse In mnnr of our famit- tran.portation of their produrti The dm 

■T!dcb T." *'re you will mrree s «Mon as to coal alone, however, remov. e 
nmol to be deplored in every wuv." The what i, aoknowledgeil to he one of the 

M" jre said of condition. <n greatest evils in the nutter of railro.il 
lTft" if P*"4*^ Tb' "etrenuou. rate.. It also enlarges ronsiderahly th
ine -the rush for wealth end imnmve- Power of the Interstate Commerce Co 
nwnt in materiel conditions generaIIv. is mission, 
driving family worship out of the homes 
of the people. When this good old ?.n- 
tom becomes a thing of the paat. the re- 
ru,‘c*n h»rdIv ^ unspeakably 
hurtful to the cause of religion.

A recent Washington despatch
1 imnaeia till A ——__•_____a .“ ■ animai annk bill at 4 per __________

cent, is nearly equal to the income of ill U- s- Supreme Court, when

uSszxrigrsjL*™ ......
very much the same results in all greet 
centres of population.

produces

The "Family Worship Union" 
Mweiation recently founded 
Bn**m for the

morning, and observing only the ear'icr 
portion of the day. That paper, how- 
ver, takes occasion to point out that

Î.ÎÎI!*11 ?ugrI>,wing re8pect for the s»,‘-
bath on the Continent of Europe, (jov- 
ernmenfs are beginning to recognise the 
economic advantage of one rest day in 
■even In Germany the Sunday train 
schedule is continually being reduced. In 
I-ranee and Italy there is much less 
on Sunday than a few years ago. In 
ringland. of course. Sunday has always 
been observed more fully than in flic 
United States. The English and the 
Scotch are the greatest Sabbath-keeping 
people m the world, which ie double- 
one reason for their success. While this 
latter point is true generally, the fact 
cannot be winked out of sight that in 
Great Britain. Canada and the Unite,I 
States, the "Continental Sunday.” under 
the influence of mamsnon-wordiip and 
pleasure-seeking, ie gradually becoming 
a regrettable force. While there is a 
growing respect foi the Sabbath on the 
continent of Europ> , it is not re-as*urrig 
to And that "the /rentrai Sabbath kern 
'tig people In the world" ahould he drifl- 
Ing kin their mooring» and ahowinz a 
diipoeition to be content with the "roo- 
tinental Sabbath.” The drift In that 
direction hae become very pronounced in 
recent year. If "the grrale.1 Nahbatli 
keeping people lit the worfd" deaire m 
preaerve thew reputation and to main
tain the prlneiplea underlying the Sun- 
bath institution, they muet take a linn 
aland againit the aeculariiation of the 
Lord’s Day.

An interesting article, written bv a 
Frenchman, recently appeared in the 
Imndon Timee, dealing with the repara
tion of church and state recently effected

ent’bEnri!fh,t W'ÎC.”T,qu<>t" ,n ,mi"' lhe ',Tiler the mo*Mm5OTtl!il”irkthit 

Richa.-d. ‘he Separation Act, while evidenee of a 
and th.^”™”1 ‘uth,orlt,v* on China revolution in France more profoimd than

Ph,"0”'. »« being rather m ‘hat of 17». I. not to b. nnderetood u.
“ lbout C,h.m* * future. Our con. a revolt agaimt Goff or religion It i»

n0 K“tu' ?0,er’ "ret vUcahZ ,U

S m7v ^°wîh.better the Ch,n<''* 4mng tiera 11,1 decad,g h"* « '«•
to meet £ ^ tiremnieMe. necereary ing war without ceeetion again.t the 
MiZn than nTÏ- S *;; wb,cb hlve «overnmeut of the coue.rv. and which 
wakine 7 RlC,b,,r,d The peo|>,i‘ bM' ln "re eodeavor to overthrow it,
Zv aZihra .*, th" .P*rt,n« 0[ "re r1*164 i,,elf with tlw m°“ violent and
fo/ohrirt Via %. ■ 7lnprT °,,y be tol" dl"reputable movement» Frau,-,, te-
tîanBwîL t^“U y “nlM" Ubri‘' Wnt,r d«d*re«. i. endeavoring to create

T 4 Ame?ca acl vwy wisely, a new conscience for hereelf. Koman
He cminjici. peace and goodwill, fair and Catholiciem. aa at prevent adniiniatered

rtHrZ!t'L*:,>tom‘t,ori-1 rei" :• <'."n4em'''4 byini moatfv amoZ ra a>n” arc kr its intrigue,, but for it, moral ipeffl-
crted Th. 7?* "Ie po”r an4 l,n,du ''rency. The younger generation of Ca,.. 
“*/'• . e classes are becoming olics, both clerical and lav are >k««n.
céUinr^ut 2FthJ° the threatened pnr selvea acutely sensible of this, and the-.'
ÆZ powerâ elr,,.wU- 'V T!"* “ Prar»ri"« in ‘he Churrh it.,» a ,u.
■V- CTT**":. ^“ foreign feeling movement In the direction of moral an,I

■ntiOhnstian. These sre intellectual refonn A new Catholic re 
mm Ind°Ch.iZ*»Kl 7S br,T ’t6t'*' <'aD,d Demain letirta that Chriatian
”rof thrt^rarar k ,'p U,e T’"." T if “ ia ,liI1 to ia r™"»- murt
."J f."re‘_P*?*r. '• Ole of the greatrat d-aamninfe itrelf from all th, reaction- 
field» for mwiona on the face of the ary partie», whether political or Inteller 
giooe. tual
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REVIEWS

SPECIAL
ARTICLES Our Contributors

-‘NEITHER SCIENTIFIC OR 
CHRISTIAN."

In a recent sermon, founded on Tim
othy I., 20, Rev. Dr. Lyle, of Hamilton. 
"Rid: It was in 1806 that Mrs. Man
ner Glover Eddy gave to the world 
*..at she was pleased to call her final 
revelation of religion which was to sup
plant Christianity, and her advocates are 
pleased to say it is not only a revelation 
of religion, but it I- science and philoso
phy as well. Vouaire said of Rome 
that it was neither holy nor an empire, 
and some say of Christian Science. and 
with equal truth, that it is neitl er sci
entific, Christian nor philosophical. 
What was Its message of science? Mrs. 
Eddy made it a fundamental principle 
that there was no matter; that what 
mortal mind sees, tastes.
"mells is but really a belief, 
on the nothingness of matter not 
axiom, but as a fundamental truth. In 
other words she would have us believe 
that the city of Hamilton is only a 
dream, the Dominion of Canada merely 
existing in belief, and the whole univers 
only a delusion. She also makes the av 
tounding statement that it is a w 
time to study modern "cience. 
would have us believe that senses deceive 
us. that our inferences are untrue, that 
we are the victims of worldly illusions, 
and that we are doomed to believe in 
the existence of things which do not ex
ist. Is a doctrine scientific which denies 
that facts given in experience 
true? If so, then all science is un
true. Dr. Lyle thought the title Chris
tian Science had been used by Mrs. Eddy 
for her teachings because she realised 
the value of having a good name. The 
reality of the material world was the 
largest factor in man’s experience.

What is her philosophy? The work 
of philosophy in all ages, from the time 
of Socrates, has been to bring about a 
final unity of the universe and of God 
and man. How does Mrs. Eddy get to 
the final unity of God and man? Her 
definition of man k that he is the in
finite expression of the infinite mind, 
that he is coexistent, co-eternal with 
God. In simple English this meant that 
man is as big as God in these three 
things. In one part of her book she de
clares that the soul of man Is God. not 
that it expresse» God. I 
is that mortal existence is 
she solves the problem of science and 
philosophy hv saying there are no such 
things end thev never existed. She is 
compelk-d to blot ont the earth and 
sky and deny everythin* hut the ex st- 
ence of God himself. What a ridicu
lous belief this was.

As to her religion "lie herself describes 
it as the last and final one. and Dr 
Lvle added he hoped it would be. of the 
kind.

people were in full sympathy with the 
higher ideals of His life and work; and 
this comes out so strikingly In the case 
of the Samaritans, when they «aid un’o 
the woman. “Now we believe, n* be
cause of thy eaying, for we have heard 
Him ourselves, and know that tM* is in
deed the Christ, the Saviour of the 
world.” The impression Is abroad to-day 
that you need not expect to draw the 
masses to the Church, unless you provide 
aumsements for them. Hence it ie that 

getting up institutional Churches, 
kinds of intellectual and social

CHRIST AND THE COMMON 
PEOPLE.

"And the common people heard Him
gladly."—Mark xii. 37.

Society to-day is very much like what 
it was in the time of Christ. It then 
and now ignores the people. It exploits 
them for its own ends, but otherwise 
will not touch them. Society in Christ's 
day found no difficulty in ruling the peo
ple from above, and it did eo by steadily 
refu ing them their rights snd liberties; 
but times are changed, and the people 
are no longer to be treated as dumb 
driven cattle. Still society continues to 
divide them into higher, middle and 
the lower classes; but Christianity knows 
no such distinctions. Jesus Christ never 
treated them in "uch a fashion, though 
He had to face and defy society in His 
sympathetic treatment of the people. Of
ficialism was rampant in His day, and 
when it found that it could not use Him 
for its own purposes it turned fiercely 
upon Him. It Is sad to think how offi
cialism has ground down the people and 
persecuted them. We see in Russia, in 
her wild welter of revolution to-dav, the 
frenzy and ruin that the official classes 
there have produced: for it is really they, 
in the longdrawn tyranny and oppres
sions, that are making the country siieh 

of strikes and plunder, murder, 
and rebellion. Just as it was in the timr 
of our Lord, so is it now in a new move
ment. the people find their opportunity, 
and they do not hesitate to seize on it. 
Ever since John the Baptist preached 
that the Kingdom of God is at hand, the 
people have been comi 
and it is they that in 
everywhere against offi ilism, and they 
are sure to win in Russia, too.

enjoyment in connection with them. We 
are not condemning them, but what we 
wish to say is that we do not find such 
things in the programme of Christ. All 
that He did was to identify Himself with 
the people and sympathize with them, 
and they came in crowds everywhere to 
wait upon His open-air ministry, 
people were so receptive not only on ac
count of the correspondence and affinity 
between Him and them, but beenuse He 
brought them a Gospel they could un-i -" 
stand, and that they so much needed, and 
wherever this old Gospel is preached in 
our day, it has still its old power and 
attractiveness.

The people found Jesus Christ so inter
esting. because He was so deeply Inter
ested in them. What leader bad over 
come so near to them ns He did? 11c 
entered in every case into their lives and 
thoughts, sorrows and sufferings, as if 
He was a member of their family; and. 
indeed, who had sympathy and compa* 
sion for the multitude in Its units ns lie 
had? He blessed the children, He heal
ed the wick, He opened the eyes of the 
blind. He fed the hungry, and He 
brought the dead to Mfe again, and what 
foiin of service and sacrifice was there 
that He had not given on behalf of the 
people? for He "Himself took our in
firmities and bare our sickness." and 
when the people in their dumb, silent 
way came to understand this, no won 
der that they welcomed Him and heard 
Him i'.’ly.

Then, too. He was as winsome in His 
teaching as He was in His person. Thp 
people had found that life was one long, 
unending struggle with oppressions. from 
the Roman Government in taxes, and 
the Pharisee with Ms traditions, that 
ground the very eonl out of th-rn. 
There was no sense of joy in life, and 
no pleasure in the work of their hand*. 
ChriWt came into their every day fife w ith 
His message. It was a sincere, plai 
and homelv statement, but in telling 
He laid hold of the life around Him-its 
pathos and patience, its sea and fishing, 
its sowing and reaping, its poverty and 
wraith, its men and women, its Held# 
and trees, its sheep and goats, its lost 
coin and its lost eon. and He made a 

of them, and brought new mean-

touches and 
She insists

The

si,,.

to their own. 
long run won

ng
the

When the official class everywhere in 
Judea turned its lip in scorn and hatred 
against Christ, the people drew closer 
and closer to Him. They were quick *o 
recognize that Hr belonged to their side 
of the House of Israel, and He wa* al
ways at home rmong them. Did not 
that sturdy son of the people. Abraham 
Lincoln, say. "The Lord prefers the 
common people, that is the 
He has made so manv of them." 
sidering that Jesus Christ was one of 
themselves, and that he had bn*n 
brought up in 
natural that He should find His work 
among them, and that they should find 
their friend and leader in Him. The
people We to follow their leader, and 
how trustful they have been of their 
leaders, even those of them who hive 
sold their lives and liberties for a mess 
of pottage. But at Inst thev had found 
a leader thev could implicitly trust, and 
they gave themselves heart and soul to 
Him. He had nothing to «av against the 
Roman Government, nor the instituions 
of his country, nor the services of the 
temple and synagogue, but He had every
thing to «av against the intolerance of 
the priesthood, the insincerity of Phari- 
secism. and the hollowness of oublie wor
ship. and the peonle followed Him with 
hearty symnathy in this line of teaching.

It must be remembered, too. that when 
He came to closer quarters with the peo
ple themselves. He did not snare them 

pander to vitiated
simnlv

reason why 
Con-

Her contention 
a dream and

a humble homer it was

Her description of God showed 
■be was a pantheist, which she was at 
great naine to deny she was not. like 
the thief who hoped to draw attention 
from him"elf by his cries of "Stop 
thief!" She identifies God with nature, 
which is the belief of the pantheist. Hh* 
describes God not as a person, but a« a 
divine principle, mind, truth, love. rte. 
She puts principle first, however.
Lvle did not hesitate to sav that Mrs. 
Eddy was either greatly deceived 
eelf or she was trying to deceive others.

What doe* she think of Christ? She 
■ays that Jesus and Chriwt are not to 
be regarded as one person, for .len s 
is the man and Christ is the nrineinle. 
Was not thk deception from first to 
last?

It could not be denied that "he hid 
cured manv 
• mononolv 
grounds? The Bnman Caiboho Ghnrc'». 
♦he Greek and Mormon Churches had 
records of healing that would bear

new u«e
ing out of them. The people bad found 
nothing but toil and drudgery in their 
pursuits
Chript touched them, throwing the, light 
and life of eternitv around them, they 
became symbols of higher and better 
things. When the people found them 
throbbing with spiritual lesson* and re
lations. they aaw a new dignity in labor, 
and found a new value in life. The 
teaching of Cbri-t bad «oread a renewing 
and uplifting influence e vrvwhere around 
them. "He made Of.i real, truth liv
ing. duty absolute, forgiveness actual, help 
present, life joyous, and eternitv itself a 
welcome light on the oath of death." 
Tit was surety the right thing when "All 
bare Him witness and wondered at fclv' 
gracious word* which proceeded out cf 
His mouth.” H.

!and occupations, but when

Dr

nor flatter them, nor 
tastes and habit": He 
the plain, unvarnished truth.

her-
told them

It was
Hi« candor that wop their confidence 
and affection. Nor did the Son of Man 
make any attempt to amuse them. He 
Himself was no aseptic and there was 
no note of asceticism in Hi« teaching, 
for He cam» eat'n<r and drinking, and 
sharing with them In the common joye 
and sorrow# of life: but He would not at 
am* point lower His minWrv to that of 
a mere entertainment for the people; amt 
what delighted Him was to find that the

neonle. but should she claim 
of divin» healing on these

Sorrow is sometimes the covered way 
through which wc walk into the king
dom that never grows dim.

■
■
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comparison with Mrs. Jxidy’s, anti they 
did it as good and as honestly. What » t
they had healed was what Mrs. Eddy ,,7V * «eabytet/ of Quebec met in 
had healed, case» of hysteria in its many °huf‘®h* Quebec, on the tilh
forms, diseases, the creatures merely of *ntl ,Ul March. Home Miseion, Aug-
a disordered imagination, and which m^mwtion and French Missions Uonven-
had no real existence. Other cases hid ^ri **Mmt*#^ G*eir imports, and grant*
perhaps been healed by Mrs. Eddy, but for,tbc Receding six months were pawed,
these were cases which nature it «vif an~ re®ommendations made for the en-
would have cured if left alone. The *um8 y®**1- Gefle for supply of preaching
skilled surgeon and physician of to-day **nj* *roni unexpected quarters (Church
was merely using his skill to give nature 2 ^Jiglaud, and Congregational), and the
a chance. The medicine of to-day was , raobytery took steps to give ellect to
the study of nature. All nature healing . M>P«*I*- Much consideration was
was divine healing. Mrs. Eddy, howev-.r. *lvw* to the neoewkies of small com-
did not advise her followers to tight shy fuuiubcs and scattered families far re-
of a surgeon in case of broken limbs, Halved from church centres, and impoe
although she went so far a» to say that , being ministered unto by those
ultimately these could be cured without J® olwiges—because of the distances,
the aid of skilled physicians. It Mr». 11,9 eMbyUurj ultimately resolved to np 
Eddy’s system was right why could she J*®y. the General Assembly ,. Home 
not cure them now? Mission Committee to furnish Hie

Hr. Lyle related several instances to ^ ««PPort « missionary giving hi, time
show the influence of mind on metier th®®® destitute localities. Two inl
and vice versa recorded in journals ut slon **tion® were advanced to the *a- 
medical research. 1,18 <>f congregation», vis., Sootstmvu and

A medical journal had given several Grand Mere. Rev. R. Mackenzie
reasons for the existence of Christian lteVl Kl MaeI.«od were appointed
Science; the religious craving of the moderators of these, respectively. The
hysterically inclined; a love of mystery; Rwebytery sustained a unanimous vail
a love of pleasure. To these Dr. Lyle 1£roni lhe congregation of Hampden, to
thought another should be added—a love R®Vi R- MacLmin, Valleyfletd, F.E.l.
of money, which n the root of alt Kev- A- M.D, w“ re-epyomt
evjl. ed to Lake Mcgantio. The following

In conclusion Dr. Lyle eeked hie heir- w«e «'pointed oommleeloncre to the
ere to hive nothing to do with « ey.ten, Ueneml Aemrol.ly vil. \|ee«w. J. Mac
of religion founded on hyeteria. a eyi- konaie, J. It. MacLeod, W. W. Mac-
tem that did not touch faith, that da- ‘'«tig ind A- T- Lov*' mmieteri; anil la»,
nied the existence of matter and of body, Muir, due. Davidson, It. Stewart and II-
that eaid God ia equal to man and man Morrison, eldcra. Reports on Church
equal to God, and that the realities ol 1-ife and Work, Sunday Schools, and Y.
life were but dreaming!. Why did men ? Societie. were oubnuttod, reepecl,ve.y,
believe in it? For the reason that there >■ Magtwn, V. D. Muir and
were thoee norbidly and hyaterieally in- 11 Carmiohnel. lhe new metrical vet-
clined who craved for each thinge, to *‘on of tile Pnelter was approved, with
help out a jaded life, a. a drunkuid » »>•*. ^ bulng incorporated a
had recoaree to liquor. There were Hook of 1 mine. J, U. MueLeod, 1. Ucrk.
enough facts around us and at our coin 
wand to satisfy without believing u 
mans of contradiction and babblings n 
a science so-called.

QUFBEC. , BRITISH AND FOREIGN.
Rev. Mr. Burnett, St. David’s, Ola»- 

gow, is asking for a colleague and suc
cessor.

The representation of Scotland in Tar 
Lament is made up of 48 Liberals, 12 
Unionist», and 2 Labor members.

Belfast, as in the industrial centres on 
Wie Clyde and elsewhere, baa 
by the abnormal demand for 
ping during the past year.

Dundee U. F. Presbytery estimates that 
in the city 100,000 are connected with 
churches, and 70,000 are not.

Mr. John Kelly, a farmer, died at his 
residence, St. John’s Point, Killougu, 
county Down, Ireland, on the 18th ult., 
agvd 108. He recorded his vote in the 
last election.

Lady Hermione Blackwood has been 
elected president of the Ulster 
the Irish Nurses’ Association, 
hvrsejlf a thoroughly trained 
nurse.

Edinburgh is considering a proposal to 
lay out

irotited 
nev. ship-

in.-.ms
branch ot 

She is 
Queens

a space m tea garden and win
ter garden where music will be furnish
ed.

"lie Master of all of u»," ai K. L. 
6ti "mon called Mr. George Meredith, 
celei - ited the 78th anniversary of his 
bu-th on the 12th ult.

Nearly one half the working women in 
London are domestic servants, of whom 
there is one to every twenty persons m 
the population

Duncan Rose, Glenferness, who enjoy» 
the distinction of being the smallest 
voter in Britain, is only 3 ft. 4 1-2 in. 
m height, and is 47 years of age.

Sufficient money has been subscribed 
to provide a salary of £200 per annum 
for five years for a lecturer on Celtic 
languages and literature at Glasgow uni
versity.

Sir Waiter Scott and Allan Ramsay, 
g j rin<*® etreet« are to be scraped and 
hied, and afterwards reposed. The 

Nature lias wo nicely balanced and ad- other monuments in Edinburgh are get 
justed all lier mechanism that it would tin* a general overhaul, 
be dangerous for us to blot out any ap.v J* *8 probable Huit the Rev. Alex- 
ciee of uniiual or pleut, however useless ®nder Connell, of Regent .Square, Lon- 

This court mut ou the Oth Inst., and or noxious we may Hunk it, had we the W*R oe aPP<>inted to succeed Dr.
hud a aeesiou next day. Twenty-tour power. The white ant is reckoned one of J°hn Watson ( Tan Maclarcn”) as pastor
clerical members were present, with three nhe pests and plague» of trai*ical regions, Jf. Park Presbyterian Church,
elders. Revs. W. Shearer, and A. M. |0 gretidily docs it devour every vegetable .
Currie had been inducted into Piéton an<| aninwj iUb»ti»nee that oomee in it» ^he Ear! of Minto, Viceroy of India,•mi Decerouto, reapectively, since tort ^ ^ bull ,„d ^ k>. 'hot hi. firet tiger in the Dalton,,,, Ui,
quarteriy meeting. Unite a number of , wa.le everything in ite putih, end 2, ‘iÜ . da>\.Th« animal meaeitr- 
reyerti w-ere presented, and . mrge r(m(Ul4ag un(U ,or human J ,r0”‘ h‘ 6,1°Ut l° the cn j
amount of humnem wa, tran-acted. Uev. hahitatien. llntimwür. Arthur J. „ „
D; Ü * W» Cougrngntlonrt „lyM wbo recently virtted Aby. . I‘,,« * '«=‘ <hat in proportion
Uiurch, Kingston, applied to be received iu bi, book, "The Source of the “s P°Pukttion New Zealand deepaich-
mto the ministry of the Preebyterlau ,)|ue Njl,.. ^ ^ „.bnion y-, „ cd more troope to South Africa than all
Church. A committee appointed, re- . y ’wyt, a,.u tiult y,e mud «prend îhe forcea alld «iPtorcemente embarked.P,üertl:d w:,eerï th^aTr »• Wh*K SaîVSlTS ‘h. united Kingdom,

tinn™hefnr. °»* ita "cnderful fertility. Ui. theory papulation i. nearly twenty
tion before the General A.seembly. The | <jiet productive umperty of the ™llll(>n8 le88 than that of Germany, and 
report on Stotmtlcs timwod on inermtee Ml. mu(J Û tiw ^ whde ‘I” «port £10,000,000 mn,;. Bhtm„>
of hiving on the whole, and addition of ", Population ie ha« that of the Unitedeighty-four fnmiliee. The sixteen mis- *“l. *“ wwt, ,‘ bord«ta,,d <* Abye- sut ani, h ”, «•
.ion field, ore doing weU In the clrcum- Soto. D.rw.n Artwd Smt onr »d » thei„' export trade equal to
stances as are also the atunnenied tlie P90®1101 °* "ie humble earthworm.charges ; yet L,ui,i^ the U.T2Ï- a.nd lhue ÜM' W|X «re^ure is one of “j 8lu*
ance. The principle of paying commis- tUe gre*1 heoefa<<ore of the wonld. The ,pv the Horticukural College, Swan- 
moner. attending the UeïeraKAwmbly ■ ”ow Pitted in tile «une /t' y d “f6 el,o employed
wn, approved. Y. P. Societie. ore In- -“-d U » wen blotted out of Na- ff! 1,*>CS£ a a ” °,rcreoeing and proverous. Church Life and '!lr*11 <X*“P,“ «nd . delimit, organ urn taking Sunday dutv ”« the fires and
Work was well reported on, but Session. S** ““ÿ11 heocmie a oterile daert. r-awdor r.Lla x- -
and church members ought to take a l^diaps the pestiferous little brown and ,,V*Wdoa L,R8tle. Nairnshire, is one of
greater intereet In the nuertlon. proimeed u.»ek art. .too hove their benefioent i.'o.’T?*1 u?!1,0"??11' cVHe,1.the H'kh- 
by the Artorobly-, Committee. Sunday «"d «'«- apidem, wasp, aad rt*1.' ? ■”?*lll*rt.ll-< ”t*njr-
School, ere not Increaulng In number ”o«qnitoee may hove Ibeir nemeeary L,r!i ,tro”«hold.
nor attendance. Paetora and Superiu- l la” M we could exterminate mo«- wa^wh^Tbrnlt^ f?wer'' that ll
tendent, are aaked to give more, and in iMlo* we migl*. eradicate the yollo-v sn„irfdrib“ ! * " *,”7°,
getting np report,, to tie np the t«oh- who know, win,, new evil JiïtoSSÙV 'L?'“K
*r1 training coure, and ,1» with elder, hereby be let loo., upon the erorld’ .how! it, T U in LTh
to take more interest In the home de- l**t, the ant holds ite i>luce as a iûi * j1*. ram1'1™» epeech,
partment. The Pre.l,ytery cordially ap- («a«h'r of the rare, end we mey .till go Wine The'.tronto'm, M 1™”?”:/”"""

KS Ï. ',1 SrSATLS “ -•**•c iiHE8- - —
racing at agricultural taira. Commie- ---------------------------------- - -'rim i D
e oner. to the General Aaaembly were The Youth'a Oompanion rov. "On, „F ^i Roe-kildo. where the
chosen as follows, vis: Revs. Measrs. the lawym who atMiln. ot m ♦ * • ra™aln8 of King Charles of Denmark arc
McConnell, 'MeQiiarrie, Loidlaw and London ^f th. ReTfi tarti hud to n-.t, ha, been for about nine
Mclnnia, by rotation, and Prlnrlpnl Temperance Soci. v -1,1 ,7n , t tune• ,the re»ula'- burial place of DannhGordon, Dr. McTavlah, and H. OnSS w«! to "rMUr Ih. l ir,“rch.. pnnem and prince-oe. From
by ballot. Also «even elder, were would be rubied Th.m.dT.l 1'ro=a,l°'1 the monument, within ite wall, it wouldchoeen. Rev. Henry Omoey wa! rnmn, .^,^dl«h^!of^u T™ S"Çf* t0 IT' 
mon.ly nominated a. Moderator of the ehould lie atored in the memory «ide hv n i°î 1"?
next General Artemhly, .ide with the Kngli.h ' d y SyY^ftSîîh Ütio^ " Ah

the

"CONSIDER HER WAYS."

KINOSTON.
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a chronolo^i 
of Denmark. (
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YOUNG
PEOPLEThe Quiet HourSUNDAY

SCHOOL
the baking. Ihe finished product oi the TEMPTATION AND TRIUMPH, 
dnukmg process ie the drunkard, revolt- B Aldeman Armstrong, London.

W ho Hath borrow? v. 29. A lady who diseased, miserable. All earth » joys ...
opposed the ainct tempérance prmcipâcs have become impossible to him, and heav- God by anticipation piwparw Hie Pjo-
tn uweruor tingg» ot Alaaaacuunetu, wane en , are lorbidden. The Japanese have a pie for owning twal-eud ^captation. lie 

party, at in* suggestion under uw* to proverb. ‘First, the man takes a drink, often permits Whet He Uoee not ap-
tuiuk over the lamniee ol her acquaintance lben the drink taken a drink, then tne prove but only when lie M assured that
aud note tue euecta ol intemperance am- drink takes the man.” 1,0 ne^ *■ involved. There wae little, or
oug mem. Alter halt an hour ene re u§ ^ Ualb m lbe midst of the **.. no risk, in the eaeeofAhmniaivdJab;
turned, her eye» tilled with trars, e*f vlie top of a mast, v. 34. Driuk none in «he oaes ot lAn*. rtw pnor
claiming, U, Uovernor Bnggs, how could vf tUti brightest aud cleverest. pnparation for thetenpteUM of Christ
you a»a me to do »uoh a thing? 1 am jt w bae tt wicged magician who could ia stated in bhe *°d 17tâi verses of 
appalled. It is dread!ul to tbinn, that 1 uke the intelligent look irom a boy's lace, the 3rd ohepter of Matthew. The bap- 
do not know a family that does not mini- lt lueiead a vacant, stupid »Ure. t.sin; tlie heavens opened; the descent of
her one victim; and some have had all lnloXlv<inta can make a gibbering foul ol the Holy Spirit and the divine afJ"l0^r'
their bngUteet aud beet iall by it—lathers, keenest and moat capable youth. The ledgment: And, k>. a voice from heaven
husband», children. It is too dread!ul to cb ct>mes qulckly and surely. But to saying: Phi# is my beloved son in whom 
think of. 1 wiU never aak you to drink bftck tbe old qulckneas and strength I am well I^ed.*
wine again, or call you lanatical lor not f mind at! £<* tuat, many a drunkard None of God s children need stand
taking it.” wouid think no pnce too great. Why «done when trials and temptations assail

Contentions, v. 29. The quarrelsome 8bouki anyone give himself a task so haid, them,
courage of a man in drink often leads to ^ impowlt>le but for the grace of God?
uncEpected disasters. An eocentnc okl y ^ ^ man‘e friend.

He”»k .‘tied! it » th. «nung that dan‘er ‘^““t
and ascended a high MU to have a good 11 you could not tee! hre, your hand might
slide over the enow, lie saw a cow bo- be burnt to a cnsp withou your
lore huu at the bottom lying down, and edge. If you did not feel a pnck on the
satd to himself that he couid Mt that tow skin. you

TEMPERANCE LESSON.•

I
.

The temptation of Ohriat was an event 
of infinite significance. It was a conflict 
between good and evil; between tihe 
force# of deliveranc* from spiritual bond
age and the forces of spiritual deetruc
tion; between the powers of light and 
those of darkness, lt wee an event 
which called forth the divine Trinity. 
The anil enemy of mankind, the a rah 

rebel and nrsurpar— Satan exerted bis 
most aitful wiles to gain hie unworthy

an artery'.
in a hostile country. Destroy your power 
to feel pain, and you are helpless to a boat 
oi foes. Anything that dull» pain is not
to be trifled with. A narcotic or opiate a^„nsAwL««l -he
should never be administered except in Ojd the Ihtiw ^ oTi™.V!
cases of extreme need, and then only by sondMp of Cbm*. Chri* **• . " £

.... . n|ivl:„i.n Son wae the subject of temptation, liie» »ull,l,ed pby‘‘™“' o Holy Spirit exercised HU peculiar office,
Seek it yet again, v. 35. So overpower- dwended like a dove and lightened upon 

ing ia the thirst! A reformed drunkard Him; fulfilling Hie special work ‘led” 
used to say, that there had been tunes into bhe wilderness—the scene of
when his craving wae bo uncontrollable t,rial and tritmap*»! These three, Fatiher, 
that, if he smelt the door of s saloon and nnd Holy Spirit are one; a trinity in
there was a galling gun firing through that U|dtv cambined in activity of purpose, 
door, he could not help attempting to en
ter Yet he bad found One wtio wa* 
stronger than his thirat, and the power of 
Jesus Christ had set him free from hie 
bondage. •

us easy as not, and knock her into a thou 
suiul pieces. He struck the cow, as he in
tended, but instead of demolishing her, 
she came near knocking ham into nonen
tity. He was effectually sobered, and nev
er afterwards was drunk.

Wounds without cause, v. 29. Have you 
a drunken man gaze at his bleed- 

tie hasing hand in stupefied wonder? 
no idea what caused the wound. He did 
not intend to get hurt. In fact he intended 
to procure himself pleasure rather than 
harm. Yes, and deeper wounds than an 
abrasion of the skin or a blackened eye, 
are gotten in tbe same heedless way. 
When be is bankrupt and no one will 
trust him, when his children are ashamed 
of bun and he has become the butt of the 
town’s ridicule, he can look upon toe 
wrecked and shameful career with the 

stupid wonder.

The Devil, the evil one, Baton the 
great adversary.

It lias been advanced that the tejinjlto 
tion of Christ was merely in vision; a 
mental influence under which He decid
ed upon the motive and method ef ac
complishing His life's wo*. This can
not possibly be! The plan of salvation 
was not devised after the incarnation, 
but was among the eternal decrees and 
purposes nf God. Moreover we cannot

Look not thou, v. 31.
Parliament a member moved to appoint 
a commission to investigate the cause of 
intemperance among tbe people. Another 
member arose and said he thought he could

In the British OUR TITHES.
‘‘What we are waiting for and longing 

i« the consecration ofhopefully to see
the rest money power of the world to

MU them vit boat » commbraoo: K » tie work end ceuee end kingdom of Jem. mppo-e that Chriet we. In a comatoM 
drinking. TM« being » clear statement of Ulriat; for that day, when it come., will *“r * lf,riot* forty <’“£> ‘he

EE£rS”H£Eboy in the three kingdoms not to play with (|„d i.ritig. it, a. the tide# of the »«; be conical «1. Fort, do,will the wild-
“mptation to drink. and like Vhe«e alee, it will How terom «ruera «mt.ng, with wild heart, for com-

Look not thou on tbe wine, v. 31. There üle worM in a day.’ Oh, for the uprm- l*"'»"*,,,. but at Ibe mm. time in
are three thing, in life, my. a famoua cob in, „f the. tide! In the history of Am- «l«r«llal PaNhrtJ
less president, that young men should aim there have been many revivals, and ho imparted strength, phyecal and
a? Firrt, at becoming wlmleaome, vigor- |laB had it, own dirtinotive peculiar- f"' .‘be prospective and ante-
oua animile. Strong drink will not help itiw. There baa been a revival marked eipate.1 experience.,
them here, for every one knows that it by attention to tbe preaching of the Satan Uke. advantage of wmlnimo;

weakness and diaeaae. An inaur- Word; there has been a revival like that and Uirirt, Humanly speaking,
would rather take a riak |„ igsg |„ New Yoti, marked by a banaled b«* mentally and bodMy, yet

wonderful outpouring of prayer. Ert* lit wae prepared by the meat He had
las had lie own peculiarity. What I to eat “which ye know not of,” for Hie
would like to see now is a revival «liât answers to His adversary "Man *ijl
shall be marked by Christian giving, by not live by bread alone, but by every
■Mriftce for Ohriat. I say sacrifie. werd tiu.t proceeded! out of the mouth
Men wait until the cup is full and they of God.” this wae the sequence, 
give the overflow to Chri*. and call that Tlie Rcrvptures relate many paradoxes— 
sacrifice, forgetting that the whole con- fatting to secure strength. When I am
tents of the cup are Hie. We hear a weak then am ! strong,
great drat of sy.trtnatie benevolence. I Fnrly days fasting was n wvindenful 
wish it were more P«perrt,on for -pirituml confliat end
*e Lord's portion; b,n wh. .. t v lempution. XV, hsv. the retort of two 
Lord's portion! Hie Okl IVsUmen other men farting for » like period 
lithe! No, no; the New Testament Moses: Ex. IM:M. And he’wsetHisne 
tithe oomsrts of Hie whole ten ports; the « th the Ixw.l forty detw and fonts
New Testament Irtvites are the whole night,: ,|„ di,| neither eat breed ’
Churdi; the New Testament priest boo,l drink water."
are Hie universal priwHiood of believers; , Vinmm .» e ut , .

tithe is all that And he anw
and did ea< and dnnk and went in the 
strength of that me* forty deyw and 
God5” *nto ^ov* ti'e mount of

t

ance company 
on the life of a total abstainer than of 
even a moderate drinker. Secondly, at ac
quiring a strong mental grip. There is 
no help here in drink, for it duHs and con- 
fueee the mind, and helps to fill asylums 
for the insane. Thirdly, at earning a good 
reputation. Certainly intoxicants afford 
no help here, for they produce all »rts of 
crime, and bring many users to tne jail 
or the penitentiary. Not one of the* 
three objects it easy to win. It in not 
good sense to make the teak harder, by 
yielding to a power that will not help us, 
but will surely hold us back?

At the last, v. 32. The test of any pro
cess is its result. Tbe wheat testa the sep
arator; the flour, tbe mill; and the bread.

and the New Testament 
a man has. 
as stewards.”

•S. 8. Lesson—Proverbs 23:29-36. Corn- 
Read Genesis 9: So let us look at ourselves

mit to memory r. 31.
18-27. Golden Text—At the last it toteth 
like a serpent and stingeth like an adder. 
—Proverbs 23:32.

Rev. Wm. M. Taylor, D.D.

.
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THE DOMINION PRES * TERIAN. 7Christ: Matt. 4:2. "And when He ha-1 
üaeted forty day» and forty nigbta ho
was afterward» an hungered." ,,M-----
were representative men! Représenta 
tivee of the three great divine dispensa- 
titna for the restoration of fallen man 
to the favor of God.

MISSIONS IN INDIA* STATIONS hie stand 
AND METHOD».*

Matt. 28: 16-20

on the streets, and speaks bit 
message to all who will hrten. At first 
he chooses some quiet street, where the

l. sut™»- Mmhonaro» ordinarily “f, £ Ï* "t
be,.n work .o ritiee, which are the coo- ,u„d in the b^H^hichuTth.^uwEt

Mur. the repreri-ntirisve and bred of « àÜ, . "T ilt" TTr

a!° <^eUTZa k0t.i laÜL. ,1>arin6 ,orty ““Portance is chosen, with the ultimate live chiefly, as*has been *2 
>s the lord had spoken to him in object of taking possession of the city as of varying size from 200 t ’ -inn

Alouat thorn,’’ obUmint direriioiia for a the strategic point. In led* niuo-Untha All the mieemnanes at suitable w™
4 77 “‘Î- tSP^Utive of the people lira in milage., and yet of the year visit three villa^ei^du!
tdila wJ”* 7 i‘*p,’E““llo“ °t “i* pro- there are a considerable number of citiee. sometime. e week et one*centre and
phUa, was in prapnmtion for n divine Six of these have been occupied by our making excureions each day to villaeea

‘ • tAltnit, the repreaenta'ive r.iaaioneriee in Central India, as fol- outilla that area. S
and head of the dispensation of the got- lowe: 4. Cherche.. Ac a few ~rt. ,ro
if* f Uc4>for the !• Indore. Hae a population of 83,000, gathered in any community, they are im
*TÏL th T“ rede,l,yt,°°- “c‘ 4UI'™ f~m other citie. ,aimed in “‘«l-tely crgaUd into ”‘°
on hthT ntnüet *,"? repreaentauvoa met that it ie the oepitej of a feudatory !«'. a“d then begin, regular ro^regv 
hnl. tl,»™ ,1 lî.LiraM !gUiîtK'“: An4 bc" "Ute. which mean, that it ia not a Hr tl““al work, with all the deparSt,
ijhL e,c ttikcd wlU‘ U*m two men. taih poeeeeeion, but hae a Britiah Kesid- ™,,h a" Snbhnth eervices, Sundat school'
which were AUwee and Uiae: who »p. ent n-preaenting the Crown. In Indore Yo““* Prople'e Society, viutation '
penred in glory, and apake of Hie de- we have our College, Girls' School, Wo- ae„,n own Qmadian churches ’ 
cea.e which ehould be accomplished at men. Hospital and Widow's Home. ,6- Nntive Pastors. It is never ein.

oT ^ Luk! 30:81 2’ Mhow. A city of 27,000, and ha. f4 th*‘ m.-,onar,e. will be eble to ow
ihe theme of celeatial and terrestrial •“ d 5.000 or 6,000 British «ddiem, and 7“ ^ the work in any foreign com,-

hamte is the remettre oruitiiion and ». therefore. a camp town. The Boyu’ l!7' W“e”. amongst the Christiane an.
ceath of the world s redeemer. Thie in- Orphanage is located here, in whiuh Ï™ or wome“ are found of special 'irtJ
rident shows the oonaia.ua exiau-nco in a most intereeting industriel work has been S “n f*aoed “”der training, and en'

fnture ewe of then who have pnaeed developed. The boys manufacture car- “Z, ™ Jhe aen,'« of the church. A
through this transitory Me. That men Pole and ruga, which find a ready market mU™. ministry ie the ambi-
eaist and take an in reran in human ■» BomUy, while eome of them have « y?*? missionary,
events atter they have ceased to partiel- been sent to England. Three are pro- schools' in'°*n T*. 7°rk’ 0ur uriaion
paie in its activities!. uounced of high quality. Breidea carpet- grades 7. , tra ,In4la are of three

Ihe temptation of Uhriat noggeeto the maWng, carpentry, alloc-mating, etc., are corresDondTL . (1) Primary Schools,
subtlety oi Satan a devicre. Toprove Un,ht. (2? A»to V* 10, ou£kPubli= Schools!
Ha divinity he muet orente. U thou be 3- Neemuch. Here there is a popula- pupils^erin Ï7 7 .Scho?le- where the
the Son at Cod commend that these ‘ on of 20,000. Recently a spiritual High SdTool siiS °f E“gb*bl >3I
iicnes be made bread. movement lias begun amongst the Cham- couree of atudv ia .'Therc ,he

H again, thou be the Son of God, at*', a, W caste- amongst whom mission High Schools 'and mut—°. that ?f our
show u hy testing file providential care. w°rk been done for twenty years. the grades the Bible ie 1^1?.“,kj" f1! 
Cast thyself down. Uinet now espouse lb« P»"™* Proapeots are brighter than aim being the ronvertion *?‘'.i.th* ef
Salon e intruaive presumption and de- Jvc' bef»™- The Girls’ Orphanage ie at »nd their upbuilding in nSi ?“ P*V,‘l1
claiea His divinity: Thou shall not temet •Ne™1...:li, and the work amongst the a=ter. g “ Chn,tlan char-
the lord Thy God. gills has been peculiarly encouraging. To meet the need of trains *

foiled twice tinian now appeals to 4 RuUem Thie city lies about half Normal Classes have been retahliü^ii6"’
earthly power and glory. Promisee a "ay J»*»*» I»dore and Neemuch, that connection with the Indore iÏÏnZI"* T
iuuver.nl eteptre for an aot ef wonihip. “• abol?t ei«hllr mil* from eaoh. The “amber of the pupil, in the GirW Sel,n^
Giving what he only held as a usurper l;“P“l*tion ie 31,000, and the oily has been hovo succeesfull, named
not h, nghi hut by re sillon. Tv.'l i^”14™4 •• «ne of the eleeneet in them'to C!m=
wotsliip would bar the possibility of uni- .T ,“ preee, which is one .<• Aledicai Work. The medical ' mi.
venial domiuion- And m thU again the “f l'lc imluitnul departments, u establish- ‘,0“"y. hke the evengelmt, itinerate,
devil seeks to frustrate the divine plan; M,h,7' . . f^4 a4mlmster. aid to all who corn'
1er Christ shall hold unaveraal awav U,^n'. ™* » one of the “holiest" time aeising the opportunity of
ar.d the Kingdoms r’ this world eliaU 7,—11 11 thought that whoever 8,v,“g the message of the goepel. liiam»,.
Uvome the Kingdoms of our God and if *"* '* ot aal'ration. For that 4-C„V‘4;.h?,ever. Ji«M toaamgl-tr^7
Hia Chriat. . renaon many pilgrims visit the city. The C!*' It becomre necessary to establish

popuhtion ia 30,000. We have a a 'dispeasuy, to which patient, can room
hosiuta1 here, end elan a Blind School. “j 'ecf‘ve medicine, from dly to d
which u one of the moet interesting and £ , ho*P>tal, where patiente can he
pathetic departments of our mission In 5? ‘rested until henKh is reslor
work. «■ When in the hospital, every effort

0. Dhar. tii« O'Hara founded tide j"d* brln« ‘b«m under goepel in- 
in 1895. It wn. opened more o„l, °',r.£ f 7*7 °f eh<™ ‘«v, not

rapidly then an, other of our mie-one. 7 Sra re'-rr-1 *U<> ,Û“J-
In BX weeks from the time it we. visit- Je,™ h£7. u Ujj4,n a ““mber of
ed by Mr. F. H. RnwU and Dr. Buchan- ,7vi. been ,tre,ated' ~
ampro^rt, was eecnred and the mission »Sl Welfare 'S,,™,' '"‘heir comfort

n . rstahhghed. There are 18,000 noula in was ereclerf 1<1>er H«*P>tal
0 m”ft merciful Lord, grant to me thy ’b'a I‘ stands at a higher elevation OharTtiTuk^ Tho ““«on-'irics at

grace, that it may be with me, end labo- ,htin aI1>' of the others, and is surrounded union whilst thm the ,nat''
W4lh aad pmeevere with me even bf a number of artifioinl takes ! me MmieLri h. ra*“,pi”rt 
to the end. Grant that I may always Asylum, referred to egniu beloV Tiler. ™ ™ th* -Le|ier
demre end will that wiludh is re Thee “! bee“ recently estahlish^st Dhar’ is hone! tS'”?1 kperi m ln4ia- «ml it
acceptable, and moat deer, ill tiiy wîü 7' Amkhut. This ti 7!raT dSf^rt L n7,!l 7 Kur-

be mine. Grant to me, above all tilings ÎT’reîkÏÎ Bh4a> wbu “ember 218,000. terminate thie rertble" mti£dt‘U' t0 
that can he desired, to rest in Thee, and !«£, tiu”l;a“an ™‘*r'4 “Pen this work in 9. Literatnre A. th. a
m Thee to have my heart at peace *“77' £“4 328 have, been baptised. Being hterature of !heir .117* hav.e "°
Thou art the true peace of the hrert, “ , 7 “mhre it more difficult to number, are reviving m’educatif 7**

STSrSS
ine people. At the end of two years, if 
he ie » lucoeeaful itudent, hia mastery ol 
the language ie euppoeed to be aeaeon- 
ab!y saUefactory. It ie, however, a life 
etudy for a foreigner to become proficient 
an the uee of a foreign tongue.

2 —Preaching. As soon ae the mission- 
ary i. abl. to do ao, he begins to (ell 
the story of the gospel. Jn some cases 
this is done with three months' study.
In a new mission the missionary take#

•Y.P-8. Topic for 25th March. Con
tributed to East and Wert by Rev. R.
P. MacKay, D.D., F. M. Secretary.

t«yir!« 77!TdvZI7rYn ^ Z.
He tiuimpbed. It teochre ,« re be 
wen period in “What i, written." WÙJ,

ii“UT Z d;7,*nJ
flu-let; end God’s angeti wûl rome !!d 

uinwtar unto us.

and some
PRAYER. \

i

mnri”re1lt.Pr“b^t'ri“; ***** “t large 
mûri 1* fcavened with aaring truth. Th-
!7‘a7u'|U7 mena™ ““bile welfare 
M tnuuCUm _CTimt'’ ™*> betrayal 
of treats .avance. Chrietien principle ia
th,.”m"d3 for it The Gospel „ 
mighty through God to this pulling down
muT'h^ff'' uT° thia «"4 it. truth.

7 b«heved and lived, end » in. 
ÎL. d.L0n tbe publlc miod and inwronglit 
Into the pnbhc conscience u to ships
m,ht|m7‘tt’ ”™tn>l ,co“d“<* and regulate 
P“bbc bfe' The religious newspaper may 
•peed this beneficent work and 
its resources wisely to this

do7"yDanR'!TirMTA-Crk,^n‘
Ma,tt’ 13:3I*> w°5tot

with observation, Luke 17:20, 21. T - 
Tregreie emsd pereecution, Act. 13:44.72. 
1.—Power to bear witness, Acte 1:1-8. 
8.-A growing cause, Esek. 47:1-8. Sim. 
T^ic-Miemon. In India: Station, and 
Method.. Mutt. 28:16 20.

■I

Sunday in Heligoland begins at 6 p.m. 
on Saturday, when the church bell is toll
ed, and ends on Sunday at the same hour. 
In former years no veeeel could leers port 
between these hours.

consecrate



THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN.
it A very significant question is often dis

owned, namely, why fewer men than wo* 
attend church or take part in religi

ous work of various kinds. The answers 
are various. Into these it is not necessary 
at this moment to enter. It is not alone 
a Canadian problem, but is being wrestled 
with vigorously in the United States. It 
may be profitable and fully worth the 
apace to give some particu^rs of a recent 
remarkable conference at Pittsburg, Pa., 
where some eight hundred members of the 
United Presbyterian Church—mostly lay
men —assembled. It was a sort of Pres
byterian business men’s convention. A 
missionary convention held by the LaVted 
Presbyterians in Decembei, 1904, had re
sulted in a plan for forming a “Men’s 
Missionary League” in every congregation 
—the idea being to duplicate among the 
men the local missionaiy auxiliaries so 
common among the women, 
more than forty such societies have been 
formed in the intervening year, and it 

THE Q08PEL8 UNSCATHED. l.came evident that a broader base of
' operations was needed. So this business

Dr. Sanday’s “Life of Christ” (new vdi- men’s convention was called, and the tui
tion) contains the following—"The lui it expectedly large attendance, all of a purely
ace has certainly been heated rfeven viints voluntary and non-official character, 
over, and yet this group of facts, the e(j indicate that the sentiment in the 
common matter of the Synoptic Uo*pvU, ct,Urch was well prepared for the idea of a 
remains substantially unscathed. Of jarger ]fty participation in active church
course, it, too, has been questioned, and work. A spirited programme lasting
it is being questioned still m some qual- through two and a half days, treated at
ters, but not by a sane criticism or a iarge the practical problems of lay use-
criticism really founded upon knowledge. fujnea». Not only was there a remark-
The criticism of which 1 have been sp^ak- able uriei| of “hard-headed” speeches from
ing—that of von Soden and Johannes ^ding United Presbyterian elder», but
Weiss and Bouwet—is «me, and it is from the Presbyterian Church Dr. S. C.
founded upon knowledge. It seems to lie Qf Indianapolis, and Dr. Mait-
safe to siy that what th»te men do not ^ Ajexandei.) of Pittsburg, and from the 
question will never be questioned with j. tigt Church Dr. O. P. Gifford, of Buf- 
success. Doubts may be raised, but they were heard |in stirring addressee.
wiU never permanently hold their ground. whén the time came for the adoption of 
WO have, then, 1 cannot lit thmk, ■“ ^ COMtitution ,11 in attendance felt
the crtttcum of these men an trreduc h.e ‘ tremendoua latent lorce wan to he
minimum. And thet minimum, 1 muat that a treme formulated. Itneed, think. 1. an VM oU»tiou the
IZ1 “ug“ rt‘ recovered in Vine." "United Preebyterian M™'. Movemeot 
!“ reumrkn the Belfaot Witness, Ur. and an executive council of fifteen n *P-
Sanday t^an^expmt in scholarly or.'t.c,.,» pointed to M l « 1ta ■=L £
™d hi. conclueion la the more valuable jor A. P. Burchfield of 1
that auli informed critie-ani leave, the c hoaen chairman, and Mr. J. Urn, be

(Jammla "unecatbed.” White, who a« agent of the way. amt
United1!-™. Church to well .eivvd mean, committee of the OromU AwMr 

in weekly and monthly magazine., but in wa. the chief epint in cnlling toge
the daily7 Pres, fill justice w not done to the business men'e conference, was e •
it. new.. At jresent, in the Scottish ployed a. the general secretary of

We learn that an overture will hail, Tress, one finds a targe apace given mov ,ent. A constitution was atoo adopt-
come up through the Presbytery of Paris t jjpi^opalian, and even Roman Catho ed the local organization., whicn a
to tho Assembly which has in view the ,jc nawa The Church of Scotland, too, to be officially called league#, but may be
oiiening of negotiationa and conference, receive# a very fair «hare of attention in locally known aa club., associations o
with all interested bodice in order to bring th. ecclesiastical column of such pallets brotherhoods, if preferred. The article o
alxHit a consolidation of the women's mie- M "The Scotsman But the united membe™hip reads: "Every male membe
aionary soeietiee, home and foreign, into y pee Church to kept, or keeps Itssli, in of the church shall be asked to take som

great organization for the women of the background. Tins to a matter that active personal part in the work ot
the church. We shall publish a copy of ..ugta to be remedied. church, and all so doing shall be report-
tho overture in an early toeue. The quee- ------ - , ed as members of the Men e League.
lion is an exceedingly important and far- Principal tiordon, of tl'ieeu s L itiv. i jt m provided that a local board of 
reaching one, and was discussed with great „ty, is strongly in favor of church nn- jaion shall aaeign each member to some
earneatneee in the Presbytery, the general ,on. In a sermon preached m * Me'ho- QDe „f tila department» of service which
feeling being strongly in favor of the ob dial church in Kingston he said that the U|e lMgue .hall undertake to work. Each
ject aimed at, if the detade of amalgams- Methodist movement in its time brought member of the board shall be th* rep-
tion can be aeltled. into prominence truths that had be n tu rMettUtive of one such department; there
turn can sett abeyance. But tin*# veiy principles, o ^ ^ ^ .upervisora a. «lively

voice which the. : religious “ovemeu s department». Where the full
had their origin, have become the cun- je there will be depart-
mon property of .11 the Protestant u ut worl[ promote the following
clmrcbes. The lWiytenun and t ongre inWwls: -plie distribution of religious nr
galion.I churches were at one in T K- . .n .p régala, weekly offering# for both 
trine, and in polity nearly so. ami a. to £X£ti(^,„d missionary .apport, ao- 
Methodism there wea a iimiterity la CordiiT to ecriplural standards, fneodli- 
tween it and the other churches n toe- towards stranger., habit, of peraonal
trine, admiuutration and church govern- „„d i„„dlv nraver mid Bible study, Individ- ment. The old view, on the sovereignty and^mdy ^yer ana Bin. uy, ^
of God and freedom of man character,,. ual °w"rk among for-

Æ » stmS - - a-^rtS rtsaas
Scripture. officer». The executive committee took

enthusiastic measures to spread the organ 
izntion throughout the church.

CLOSE OF CHURCH YEAR.
It i» very gratifying to note tliat the 

chunh year close» with all the fund*-- 
excepting the Aged and Infirm Minister» 
—out of debt. Even the fund whici 1» 
the exception i* in a better portion by 

The deficit

tbt Dominion PmUyuriM
is published at

3JJ FRANK ST. -

Montreal end 1V#nn/p«ri- 
TERMS:One year (»)

, OTTAWA

«2,000 than it was last year.
is $4,000, whik a twelvemontl^ ago 

it was $6,000.
Thin is the best

) in ad*
$1.M the oluirch ba» 

and ab-ive 
The de-

liad yet. The receipts over 
last year are about $42,000. 
licit in the foreign mission fund, amount- 
ing at the beginning of the year to Sb,- 
holance stand» to the credit of the fund, 
in addition to the raising of the l.Kl.uuu 
needed for the carrying on of the for
eign mieeion work, txmdes the |140,000 
required for home miasiom».

The estimates were conwdenibly above 
those of last year, being $393,600. The 
contribution» in 1904-06 exceeded those 
of the previous year by $40,000.
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Letters should be addrewed:
THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN 

P. 0. Drawer 1070, Ottawa.
C. Blackett Robineon. Editor. ___

1But not

Ottawa, Wednesday, March 14, 1906.

The Lord’s Day Bill, as introduced by 
the Minister of Justice, is quite conque 
heusive, and appears to iully carry out 
the views of the Lord’s Day Alliance aH 
often expressed in thewe colxunns. .tii. 
Fitzpatrick deserves credit lor lus 
promptitude in bringing the bill belore 
parliament.

No more informing account of the aims 
and methods of the Russian Socialists, and 
the share they have had in the recent up
heavals has been written than that con- 
uiued in The Living Age for February 
24, in an article reprinted from the Con
temporary Review. It is plain that the 
writer has inside sources of informa-

f

1>

:

à
1 The Mimvter of tlie Interior will intro

duce a bill this session for the creation 
of furent reserves 
In the re**erves proposed to be set aside 
there are about 17,000 square miles, and 

* Vive principal forest areon are: Moo*; 
Mountain, Saskatchewan, 100 *qiure 
miles; Beaver Hills, Sa»4uitchewan. 20" 
square miles; Rocky Mountain Park, 4,*iW) 
square mi kit; Turtle Mc$u»U»n, Mani
toba, 110 square miles; Spruce .Moun
tain, Manitoba, 256 square miles; Rid
ing Mountain, Manitoba, 1,686 w|uarc 
miles; Duck Mountain, Manitxdw, 1,307 
~'uare miles; Long Lake, British üolnm- 
hia, 118 square miles. It is «Mended that 
any order-in-council creating a forest re
serve shall have all the permanency ot 
an act of parliament, and cannot he 
amended or repealed save by order of ihc 
house. The proposed measure 1» a very 
important one; and action is not being 
taken any too soon. In carrying through 
eudi n measure Mr. Oliver will dougt- 
)em have the cordial assistance of both 
sides of the house.

on Dominion lauds.
I

i

F
lu

f Application will be made at the prêt
ent hum inn of Parliament by Queens Ur.i-
Zier TV Living Age foe Mm* «
ment to iwovide for the election of live from Blackwood e a goeepy lnd
mendiera 7 the Bo»rd of Trustee, by uinin, article "In and sbont a German
Sm Universzty council, in addition lo Town" by the rame writer wboee recced
the five members now elected by lira description of a reet-enre penaon in >
council. many wae greatly enjoyed.

?

1u !



THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN.
PROM OTHER ANVILS. PRESBYTERY OF BRUCE. NOTE AND COMMENT.

SPARKS FROM OTHER AN.1UO Tlle World think, that .he
Mndiigan Vreebytemn: Advice chills Presbytery of Bruce met iu Paisley, club a mau cau devote bis time

and the world has mule than it needs. Match 0, Rev. U. T. Oockburn, modéra. t() js auarpoeed ot kiumell. hie wife and
Uaamnle inspires and the world has never tor- pcv. J. C. Roberteon, General Sab- # Utlte ahild." A setutible »ug*e»Uor,
had enough. bath School Secretary being present was -phe Advance says that Chicago needs

Christian Register: If religion has any asked to sit and correspond Reports yureuts more than police to look alter
reality, it is the most important thing Were read on Sabbath Schools, Congre- tbe young people at the dance halls,
with which human society can concern gatioual Returns, Churah Life and Work, lather it needs purent, to keep them
itself. and Young Peoples' Societies. The at and- at bume. ef

Cumberland Prcsbytoiian: The fact that jng committees for the ensuing year were Mr. John Watson ("Juu MacLureu )
a man's cunnuieiiee approves his course appointed, of which the following are the iiaa Im.-cu widely criticized tor saj'iJd.
iu bfe ’s not valid evidence tliat that conveners: Finance, Mr. Nichol; Home »(Jqc ought to guard the secrets of Ins
course i- right. Even chronometers some- Millions, Mr. .Mahafiy ; Sabbath Schools, coufessiouul, even though he bu» to lie
times fail to keep correct time. Even j^£r Brown; Congregational returns, Mr. bravely to save them from curiosity.”
conscience may be fenroneous or inactive. Oockburn; Superintendence of Students, >jow it turns out that he did not write

Herald and Presbyter: The Christian Mr. McKinnon; Churoh Life and Work, »ue bravely,” but “die •bravely." The
life is natural uud healthful. The uncon- Mr. Wilson; Young People’s Societies, Mr. ••lie" was only iu a printer * error,
verted condition is abnormal, as is* sick- Atkinson. The Assembly's report on tra- It is a great pity, says the Southwestern
i.uss to the physical life. It would hs veiling exiwnses of Assembly commission- Presbyterian, that the American lirble
just as unnatural to lie burning up with enj wag adopted with the following modi- Society departed from its time honored
fever year after year as to live on in an tications, in Article 3, section (6) these principle of publishing only the Authvr-
unforgix >n and unsaved lifc. And yet worja weve struck out, “And only then utxi \ ersion, without note or comment,
there art many persons who think they portion that is in excess of $10. Dr. it ha* brought upon itself many adverse
would have to give up too much in cu-e McLennan reported for the committee ap- criticisms by issuing au edition of the
they should become Christian . pointed to consider the proposed new peal Revised X'ersiou which many think uufor-

Westcrn Christian Advocate: For our ter, and the following recommendations innately gives unwarranted support to cer-
nurt we devoutly wish that, if it is nut were adopted:-U) That the Presbytery tain deuommatiouahsms.
tuo lute the rationalists might make od of Hruce expresses ita satisfaction wiui There are lUd.OUU Indians in Canada,
with the words higher criticism," b.i< the effort to revive the use of the whole cultivate 50,000 acres of loud; they
aud baggage. It is they who have brought psalter in the service of praise. (2) That have 38,000 head of cattle and 33,000 horses,
the term into such unsavory repute, uud the Presbytery also expresses its great 'fil0 total producing value of these Indiana
made it seem synonymous in many minds satisfaction with the work of the joint over fuur millions. There are 2V8 schools 
with a species of infidelity. If now U committee, and prays for the Divine bless- devoted to their education. Of these for-
could only be willed to them in fee simple j„g to rest ujion tlieir laborers in this im- ty.four are undenominational, 104 are Ro
und forever, and leave the truly beliey- portant service. Report of the commit- man Catholic, eighty-eight are Church of
ing and constructive scholars who are iu lce on Bcnificvnce was left over until meet- England, forty-six are Methodist, fifteen
our orthodox schools to bfe known simply jng 0f next Presbytery. The following aro Presbyterian and one is conducted by
aa students or investigators of the Sorip- were ajfpointed Commissioners to the next the Salvation Army.
tural literature, it were o consummation meeting Df the General Assembly: Minis- Any vf 0Ur reudera contemplating a
devoutly to be wished. ters, Dr. Mcl^ennan, T. Wilson and John trip to Europe, should procure a copy

Preahvtevian Witness: A good creed i* Anderson, and Elders from Underwood, uf -Kur^pg ou $4.00 per day; How to
nut enough It must be reduced to prac- Hanover and North Brant. Mr. Brown d<) $t „ b> A. Rolliugstoue. Published
tice V Scriptural faith in one thing; read a letter from Rev. Mr. by the llolliugstone Club, Medina, N.
the living it out is quite another. Truth of Lucknow, staling that Jhe I!^e®byte'[Jr Y. Price 50 cents. The information

tak,. possession of the life as well of Maitland had arranged to hold a sum- furuiBhed is exceedingly valuable; aud
as of the nfind ami the heart. God, us mer school for the purpose of P™0101'"* to any one visiting Britain and Uie Con-

honor, kin, who i. true «— *" ^
faltb- , lend thet the Preebytery of Hruce ehould

United Presbyterian: late is ' 3 co-operate in the work. A motion was Rev. Dr. Minot Savage—who has been
what we possess, but by trust ui e\eiy acknowledging the invitation of the preaching in Galvin’s pulpit in Uenev i,
word of God; strength will be given or Maitland Presbytery, and leaving the ar- Calvin not being alive to stop him—feels
the hour of trial, angels minister to us ml -|lg for attendance in the hands of the called upon to robuke in

in the line of duty; the ^liaUi School committee. Presbytery ed recently the “mushy
adjourned to meet again in Paisley on the the age. Rev. Jenkin 
third day of July next, at 10.30 a.m.—J.
Johnston. Clerk.

9

ï

will prove a useful coinpnniou. 
Even a man with the radical v

a sermon preani- 
indifference ’ of 

Lloyd Jonea, Of 
Chicago, some yean# ago, attacking the 
same sort of molluscous indifferent 
said: “Next to being 
willing to be burned

only w hen we are 
kingdom and the crown are won only in 
the worship and service of God. The 
answer to every temptation is, “It is writ
ten,” and 1 will obey the Word of God, 
even though it leads to Gethsenuine and

Scrwtus, who was 
for lus convictions,

Mr Gold win Smith contributes to the 1 would rather have been John Calvin, 
Sunday School Time* To take time fur Mend,«ter Guardian nn^jnleiMting^letter ^ barn him!"

Lt«Un''i.bUôfte, VrdV'rJSbi tail '^wer1 of“7«Mance''to chln^l'lJ often Stand for truth a. you conceive A 

truth at the moment; but there are many and too flagrantly inimieed. no long a» it thought" and'destiny * *
who van bear witness to it .strut!,. When larcked by the strength of (he landed world . bought and destiny
one is faced by a day in which tasks arc interest in the House of Commons. Tie According to the recently p
heavy aud crowding, it is natural to .tre„gth of the landed interest in the work ot Professor Katlenbudr ......
grudge the giving of a minute to anything House of Gommons is now so reduced that earn from an «change, the total num-
but those tasks. Yet the very pressure it „„ „„ longer afford its representatives ter of Protestant ,n tte wor d
of a crowded day is added reason for giv- i„ the House of Lord, anything like the ‘« ISO. JW.OOO Ie divide, taemMuto 
• » „* 11,«tart of the day, to same measure of support. A cluuige, there- 5(1,000,000 Lutherans, ^v.uuu.wv Aigtime, at ‘hejtart tlunf one <2 il inedtahl. if the balance of the can,, and HXMmOtM. other dis rihutad

burdened. Thia nerd Constitution is to he pnwerved. In some among a l»~e 1"™!”
-, -.her if the balance of the Con- lions. Among the 8.1,000 MM) people of

stitution s to he preserved, the House of the Grilled States lie puts down 00.000,-
llonis must become a Senate, wilh suthor- 000 as Protestants a s.anewhat different
itv reel ing not on feudal tradition hut on estimate from that which AbbeJUeln,

“'"/rtarta-ttenJoHo.^ l’^Ji '“VtlsrÏ
o™te 3 i:::? “or ",,alf lhe

Btanrial intent* it would «.pport him in .^wSeû ^d

the attempt. Norway have about 7,000,000 and Rus
sia, B,000,000 Protestante. Hungary 
lias more Protestante than Holland, and 

Switzerland. He

published

1 prayer — more 
would on a day less 
has Iteen well phrased in the words, 
it M hardest to pray, pray hardest.

Lutheran Observer: It is a gloomy her- 
eey that would shut out faith m God from 
the cares and problems of car daily lives 
in the world. It is irrational to suppose 
that if God cares for us at all, he cun 
be Indifferent to whet necessarily enters 
so largely into our living in the world 
and that brings to us such weighty re
sponsibilities and so many keen anxieties. 
If a human father does not regard the 
troubles of hie child, superficial and ephem
eral though he knows them to be, too in
significant to be taken up to be solved by 
his larger wisdom we cannot suppose that 
our heavenly Father’s heart is lew tender 

Certain it is that the Bible 
represents his providence as detailed and 
particular, and embracing within its scope 
the minutest things of our lives. XVe are 
of more value than the sparrows, yet 
even a sparrow 
without his notice.

à

State* were

The World Almanac and Encyclopedia
fiv, IM i. «'vonderfel e*im„t« the adherent, of the Prole,t-
~ve‘" a Tnd. mUtiirnTtationVït !4.'(w'!(m"ihJ‘ln-

srBplr";doAdd“^

Sew York City.

Denmark more than

and kind.

cannot fall to the ground

.—
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STORIES
POETRY The Inglenook SKETCHES

TRAVEL

TESTING A GRANDFATHER. gone to attend the funeral of a neighbor At the eight of the ahrunken figure in 
ae wae the aunple village custom. the great arm-ohair, the ice that had

I9*111 11 006 01 ltihe cel' "a“ in iher grandfather's arma, sobbing
lar window Even the Boy stood tempestuously as with a world of debcaie
aghast as the sound of breaking glass patience Ihe drew bho story from her.
onote the peaceful air of the neighbor- A little later Miss Duiixin was dis- 
hood- But Mary Elizabeth continued pleased to hear the soothing notes of a
her work of destination with fanatical cradle hymn wafted from the chamber
eagerness The cellar windows were In 0f justice where a poor little penitent, 

ruins, and she had sent a heavy missile exhausted by weeping, bad been laid on 
hurling through the bow window of the a worn old couch and bidden to rest, 
library, when the horrified countenance shrived and foigiven. 

of Katy, the cook, who 'had hastened It was not long before the 'brown eyes 
home n advance of the rest, appeared dropped and the child slept. But from
above the hedge that separated the two the ported lip# still came deep drawn,

gardens. quivering breaths, for in her drain*
"May the Lord in pity look down upon Mary Ehzabeth was wandering through

us this day!” she wailed, swooping down a bleak world strewn with shattered
upon the culprit. glass that cut her tender feet, while dear

The Boy threw himself into his saddle familiar forms stood aloof with stern,
and melted away as swiftly as if the little averted faces. But as the musician
white horee had been indeed a winged l'laycd softly, steadily on, the -pitiful
Pegasus; Nellie Ingraham fled across th.* b‘,l>s ceased, and Mary Elizabeth smiled

Mr. Uuurtuuy Owen, a eun>i>o#er of street sobbing violently, while Katy her sleep, for she had a vision of an 
classical music, in very truth fell far Iwiuled home her charge and locked her 0,d nian resting his wrinkled cheek n

into the attic, a place whose dim and brown breast of a Cremona. In
shadowy recesses were fitted to bring j*!s heart was love unchangeable, and in
the criminal to a sense of guilt. «** *aded ®ye* the look of one who un-

But Mary Elizabeth, "her mind con- derstood.—Mary Barrett Howard, in 
scious of rectitude,” remained obdurate longregutionaliat and Christian Worid-
even when confronted by a tearful moth
er and an irate father, although with 
the inarticulateness of childhood she 
failed in lier attempt to explain the mo 
live that had prompted her naughty

"O Mary Elizabeth, don't tell me that 
you broke those windows just because 
your grandfather is so kind and good that 
you believed he wouldn’t punish 

implored Mrs. Carr.
“If ever a child deserved a whipping it

is you. Mary Elizabeth,” Mr. Carr deelar- "There must be no exercise as exer- 
ed sternly. "I only hope your grand- cire for the consunqition patient ” says
father will agree with me. but we’ve Eugene Wood, in "Everybody's ’ Magu-
promised to leave your punishment to *ine.” “If you are able and feel like it 
him. and he wishes to see you at once.” amuse youraelf, but don’t take exercise

The culprit with downcast head retrac- to build up your system. I know. I too
ed her steps along the box-bordered have heard those stories about
garden walks and entered a white cot- UP <*> die, who begun work in _
tage. where she found the old houee- and by violent exercise entirely
keeper sweeping up fragments of broken ed their health. You mustn’t believe
ffk». all the physical-culture people tell you

It’s lucky for you, miss.” snorted Miss any more than all the patent-medicine 
Durbin, angrily, “that there ain’t no ^ D** you. They’re both in the
bears round here eech as there was in nuM<d« business. When the lung tissue
the time o’ ENjer, fer them children that J* attacked by tuberculosis, it heals if it 
got et up was saints an’ angels sot up JJ!?** e.fc fibrous, scar material
ag'n as little girl that’s broke the winders m 'the cavity. No new lung tissue
of the best gran’ther that ever lived.” '• ^°*w»*d to replace what has been lost 

“That’s why I did it,” said Mary and material is useless for
Elizabeth, stonily. breathing. Suppose you had a deep cut

Amazement banished every particle of ™ your hand, and you kept working tth.it
expression from Miss Durbin's winter- hand violently, how long do you think
apple face as she gasped, feebly, "WeM. ^ 11 w,uW the cut to heal up? When
ef I die I must say-” fXer°T “ *?kcn or you “expand the

Then recovering from the *ock of !un**’ y°u have 4» work the lung tissue
listening to such a brazen confession ,f Juat M y°u work your hand, and if it is
depravity, she added with energy, “I’ve wounded there will be a mudh lareer pro
cut a good stout switch from that wilier [wrtM>n <* *»r material useless for
out there, an’ I've laid it handy by your breathing when it does get well It is
gran’ther’s elber, 'n ef he don’t make fhc Wtic* now to make the affected

no use of it this time, it seems as ef give ,* “«mobile with st rips of adhesive 
up I should.' plaster, and to inject it with nitrogen

Mary Elizabeth quailed. Not that she ***' 80 t-hat the lung won’t work ”
feared the physical pain, for the blood ~ TT-T----- ----------------- —. ‘
m generations of soldiers flowed through Hl‘ L Jv J°"~-*t * little school in
her veins, but she felt that if she were h l master keep*
obhged to confess to the Boy that her {him ♦! <teadl,£ at theif but allows 
trnnntfr.t her hwl Med herbnwt, |J. . to ■omUbh. nibfcl. from th,„
henceforth wouM be a desert. Blind he «■■■ tl work. One day, as
«ml dirty with appreheneion, «ho crowed he nothS* th?»"™ ^ ,rithm'11'
th. ilmll and entered «he quiet, ,h,dy L*L?* .°f h', ?"»“■ w"
room where her judge «railed her. A to h,, lZ,7 t*rt than

D . h „ Ac 55™

n° on« =i‘« hi interfere, Tor M Th' old^Tre “Tn Cl'‘"’*d th* r-T.'lT.t.m'n,
grown iq., including the eervenU, hed about "" e™ndfc*,r *” «r »" «ting tart wi’ th*

Mary Elizabeth stroked the neck of 
the little white horse with tumid, tenta
tive lingers, as if she feared that at lier 
touch tins fairy steed might . tfold hid
den wings and lly forever beyond mortal 
ken. The more prosaic admiration of a 
fat, rosy little maid at her side voiced 

itself loudly, enthusiastically, but the 
Boy waa1 not satisfied.

"(Jrandad gave him to me,” he answer
ed proudly. Then, eye ng a downcast face 
keenly, he continued, tentatively, “I’ve 
the best grandfather in all this town.”

Instantly every drop of blood in Mary 
{Elizabeth a loyal heart Hashed auto 
her cheeks.

“You haven’t—mine's the beet!” she 
cried.

“Hub!” retorted the Boy, ecurnfuMy. 
“My gramtiat'her was a contnootor in 
the army, an’ yours is nothing but a 
musician. An" we don’t none of us like 

hit pieces, neither.”

below tile village standard of 
ful man. When rumors of his somuwhat 
more than national reputation reached 
the ears of hie fellow-citizens, they 
wont to demand of each other in wide- 
eyed amazement, "What in time uun 
folks find to like in them meuuhin' kind 
o’ pieces without a mite o’ tune to ’em?” 
W bile the army contractor, having by 
dubious mduhode umoused a large for
tune during the civil war, stood high in 
popular esteem as a man of unquestion
able financial ability.

“We-11” faltered Mary Ehzabetb, at 
last, "maybe my grandfather isn t so 
smart aa yours, but he’s a lot kinder. 
Mercy, 1 just gut** he tsl’’ She exclaimed 

inspired by a sudden recollection. “My 
grandfathered never wthip me the way 
yours did you the day you broke -the 
parlor window, playin’ ball.”

She shuddered ae she recalled a scene of 
which she had been a terrified spectator 
when a furious, purple-faced man had 
laid his stick across the Boy’s shoulders.

“Pooh, that was nothing.” the Boy re
turned, nonchalantly, “an’ anyhow, I’ll 
bet your grandfather’d do the same to 
you if you broke one of his windows. 
But girls are such ’fraid cats they never 

get into mischief.’

<1 8UC< U»a-

This is the gospel of labor—
Ring it ye bell» of the kirk I 

The Lord of love aune down from shove 
lo live wit* «he men who work. 

Ibis is the rose he planted 
Here ir the thorn-cursed soil- 

Heaven is bleat with perfect rest,
But the blessing of earth is toil. 

_______ Henry van Dyke.you!”

men given 
a gynaaium

“He wouldn't!" flashed Miary Eliza
beth, “I couldn't be so naughty that m/ 
grandfather wouldn't love me; if I broke 
every one of his windows he'd just be w 
kind as ever.”

“Dare you to,” an’ ouble dare,” yell
ed the Boy, tauntingly.

For an instant Mary Elizabeth hesitat
ed.
“’Fraid cat! ’fraid oat! You know 

he’d wellup you, good and plenty,” jeered 
her tormentor.

Without a word Mary Elizabeth turned 
end led the way through the old fashion
ed garden where she and Nellie Ingra
ham had played so happily all the sum
mer day. They had set a trap for the 
brown bees in the guise of a quaint la
cquered box filled with blossoms, fondly 
hoping to obtain thereby rich stores of 
booey; they had made “kdies” of crim 
•oo hollyhocks; wreaths of purple hriu 
pur, and buried their laughing faces so 
deep in the hearts of white lilies that 
their noses looked as if they had felt the 
golden touch of King Midas.

Now Nellie duWhed the brief skirts 
of her friend, beseeching her to desist 
from her rash
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MOTHER AND BABY.

A CHEERFUL MISSIONARY.
More than hali a century ago a good 

miemonury who wan on furlough in Aro- 
erica took for his wife a young woman 
whom her mother described a* "just a 
gay, ligbted-heurtod girl, full of fun.”

VVheu the miiwiouary brought hia bride 
to the annual meeting of the society, juet 
before the couple nailed for Burma, some 
of the olergymt-n shook their heads at 
the appearance of the bride who always 
wore uright colore and pretty tilings.

■ Jtu* look at those curls!" eaid one. 
“She ecema to be always laughing," aaid 
another, and even the author of “My 
CiUntry. ‘tie of Thee" had the courage 
to aek the husband if he “had not made 
a mistake."

“No," waa the quiet reply, “1 have 
not made a mistake, and you will live 
to see it." And he did, and told the story 
himself.

Six years later the missionary died, but 
the young widow did no* give up the 

work. She went into the jungle, curls 
end all, and opened a station in what 
was known as the “Robber District,’’ 
where there wus at first no other white 
person wilthin a hundred m les. Here 
she spent the rest of her life. Her 
cheerfulness, tact and power of adapta
tion she used to lead men into the light 
Of Uod, and was wonderfully successful. 
Hundreds were converted from heathen
ism, churches and euhoola were estab
lished, and the little jungle village became 

of the most successful mission sta
tions among the Burmaue.

Une of the most remarkable character 
istics of her work was her intiueuce with 
Buddhist priest#. More Ilian a hundred 
of these leaders threw aside the yellow 
lobe of priesthood and became humble 
Uhristiane, and many of them became 
also earnest preachers of the Gospel 

Another characteristic of this mission
ary optimist was her authority. Behind 
those laughing eyes there was the quality 
of leadership. 6he taught the native 
preachers to preach. Until the British 
Government was established there she 
was lawyer and judge among her own 
people. When the dacoit rebellion 
broke out she organized her followers for 
defense, and directed than so well th.it 
a reward of ten thousand rupees was 
offered by the davoita to any one who 
would capture or kill Mrs. Ingulfs.

Cheerfulness added to fidelity was the 
secret of the success of this remarkable 
woman. Her genial way made it impos
sible for any one to take offense, 
quality

“No, 1 am not Stronger,” she wrote in 
of her last letters, “but dont 

about me. 1 have a comfortable home, 
a good doctor. God knows it all. and 
my future is safe in his hands."

At the last her repeated request 
“Bury me here in Thongs*.” So 
she “fell to sleep,” hundreds of all creeds 
and nationalities softly passed thfougii 
the central hallway ot her hospitable 
home, where she lay at rest, and then 
the voices of those whom she had helped 
bore testimony to the power of one who 

given good heed to the Master's 
words, “Be of good cheer."—Ex.

GRANDMOTHER'S COUNSEL
Grandmother aays in her quaint old way: 
' World wasn’t made in a day—a day; 
And the blue sky where the white clouds 

Hit-
Why, the Lord was six days painting it!

“The way isn't sunny;
But don’t you fret!

Cheer up, honey—
You’ll get there yet." 

Grandmother says in her quaint old way: 
“W orld wasn't made in a day 
1 lie meadow there, where you love to 

ait—
Why, the Lord took time to carpet it! 

“The way isn’t sunny;
But don't you fret!

Uheer up, honey—
You'll get there yet.”

And Mill to me in the fields and dette 
Her sweet voice rings like a chime of 

bells,
And 1 dream brave dreams as 1 hear her 

“World wasn't made in a day—a day.
“The way isn’t sunny;

But don’t you fret!
Cheer up. honey—
You’ll get there yet-”

Atlanta Constitution.

Every mother who has used Baby's Own 
Tablets will tell you that they are the 
best medicine in the world for the cure of 
constipation, colic, sour stomach, indiges
tion, diarrhoea, sleeplessness, teething 
troubles, and other ailments of children. 
You can give these Tablets to a new-born 
baby with absolute safety—they always do 
good; they cannot possibly do harm. Their 

health tor the child and com- 
Mrs. C. F. Kerr,

use means
fort for the mother.
Elgin, Ont., says: “Baby’s Own Tablets 
are the best medicine 1 ever used for stom
ach and bowel troubles, and destroying 

No mother should be without a

day,

box of Tablets in the house." Get them at 
your druggist’s or by mail from The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., 
at 25 cents a box.

GETTING ACQUAINTED AT 
HOME.

A young fellow wtlio bad got into the 
habit of spending all his evenings from 
home was brought to hie senses in the 
following way:

One afternoon his father came to him 
and asked him if be bad an engagement 
fyr the evening. _ The young man had

“Well, I’d kke to have you go some
where with me."

The young man himself tells what hap-

“ ‘ All right,’ I said. 'Where shall I 
meet you?*

“He suggested the Windsor Hotel at 
half past seven; and I was there. When 
he appeared, he said he wanted me to 
call with hun on a lady. ‘One I knew 
quite well when 1 was a young men,’ he 
vxp leaned.
“We went out and started straight for

BEAUTIFUL TABLE CUSTOMS.
, Quite recently I visited a German 
widow living in a delightful country seat, 
with a little eon of eight and a daughter 
ot live. As we sat down to the well- 
spread talile, the little boy, folding his 
lands and dosing his eyes, thanked mr 
Father in heaven for the lood before us, 
end asked him to blew it. Then the 
little girl in childish accents, repeated, 
‘‘ijord Jesus, be our guest. Gome, and 
this table bless, and do us good."
Rule ones were taught by their pious 
mother to think of Whom they were ad 
dressing.

At several places where we visited in 
Gotland, the youngest child at the table 
asked the blessing, and the memory of 
Uvose swetÿ* low, reverential, dhikl ish 
voices haunts us yet, as the echo of some 
rich carol.

In some families there prevails the 
beautiful custom of joining in the I»rd's 
Frayer at breakfast; and in one that we 
visited oft last summer, this was some
times omitted, and in its place tin 
twenty-third Pel® recited- For a Sun- 
uay morning, after a week of plenty and 
joy, what can be more suitable?

in other families the silent blessing 
is the custom; and very touching it is, 
too, for it seems to make us realize tliat 
God is indeed near, when we can give 
him thanks though our lips move not.—

“ ‘She is staying at our house," he eaid.
“I thought it strange that he should 

have made the appointment for the 
Windsor under those circumstances but 
I said nothing.

“Well, we went in, and I was introduc
ed yr\h all due formality to my mother 
and sister.

“The situation struck me as funny, and 
I started to laugh, but the laugh dietl 

None of <he three

The

even smile, 1.
Mother and ester shook hands with me. 
and my mother said she rememberd me 
as a boy, but hadn’t seen much of me 
lately. Then she invited me to be seat
ed.

1 wasn't a bit funny then, although 
1 can laugh over it now. 1 sat down and 
the told me one or two anecdotes of 
my boyhood, eit wfhioh we all laughed for 
a little. Then we four played games for 
a while. When I finally retired, 1 was 
invited to call again. 1 went up-stair* 
feeling pretty smell, and doing a good 
deal uf thinking.'*

“And then?’ asked hia companion.
Then 1 made up my mind that my 

mother was an entertaining woman, and 
tny aister a bright girl

“I’m going to call again. I enjoy their 
company and intend to cultivate their 
acquaintances.’'—Selected.

This
never failed.

Kx.

OUT-OF-THE-WAY NOTES.
The hair of most dolls consists of that 

of the Angora goat.
Women are in sole charge of many rail

way stations in Australia.
Three times as many herrings are con

sumed as any other kind of fish.
In twelve marriages out of every hun

dred one of the parties has been married 
before.

The soldiers of Norway are on an aver
age taller than those of any other country.

The large land crabs found on Ascen
sion Island have been known to steal rab
bits from their holes and devour them.

The English walnut is the most profit
able of all nut-bearing trees. When in full 
bearing tliere is a yield of about 300 pounds 
of nuts to the tree.

The American authorities have decided 
to classify edible frogs as "poultry," and 
make them pay duty as such when im
ported from abroad.

The modern bullet will pierce the car
__ _ of three horses in succession at 560
yards; of four at half the distance; and 
kill a man after passing through the trunk 
of a thick tree.

had TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABIT. 
A. McTiggart, M.D., C.M.

75 Yonge Street, Toronto.
References as to Dr. McTaggurt’s pro

fessional standing and personal integrity 
permitted.

Sir W. R. Meredith, (*iief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Roes, Ex-Premier of Ou-

Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria Coll‘go.
Rev. Father Teefy, President of St. 

Michael’s College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of 

Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies for 

the liquor and tobacco habits are neaitu- 
ful, safe, inexpensive home treatments. 
No hypodermic injections; no publicity; 
no loss of time from business, and cer
tainty of cure. Consultation or corres
pondence invited.

Waves travel faster than the wind 
which causes them, and in the Bay of Bis
cay, in calm *• eather, during the autumn 
and winter, a heavy see frequently rolls 
in on the coast twenty four hours before 
the gale which causes it arrives.

It is really the Dowager-Empress who 
governs China, though her son is the nom
inal ruler. One of her prime favorites at 
present is an Englishwoman, Mies Kate 
Carl, the artist. This lady is the first of 
her nation who has ever stayed within the 
precincts of the Royal Palace at Pekin. 
She is painting three portraite of the Em
press, and the latter has taken the strong
est fancy for her, and has actually given 
her precedence over the Chinese Minis-
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OTTAWA.
The concert under the auspices of the 

choir of St. llaul’e church on Tuesday was 
an unqualified success, both an to Attend
ance and the quality of the programme 
brought before the audience. Those Ink
ing part were: Miss Grace K. Bourne, 
Mr. S. de la Ronde, Mise Mainguy, Mise 
K. Bourne, Mrs. Grew and Miss Hop- 
kirk. Mies G. Bourne acted as accom 
panist. The readings given by Mi* 
Uhnstena A. Cameron, daughter of Rev. 
A. A. Cameron, of the First Baptist 
Church, were greatly appreciated. Pro
ceeds in aid of the choir fund.

MONTREAL. EASTERN ONTARIO.
Rev. P. F. Langill, of Marti «town, is 

cvlled to Vans in Ottawa Presbytery.
Rev. 11. D. Leitch tilled the puipit of 

the Presbyterian church, Vankleek ilili, 
last Sunday.

Sunday evening, in St. John's 
(French,) churcu, Rev. Or. Arnarvu ue- 
jivereü an uiuawtiug addruw on "Toe 
siruggius awl anauipius vl uie liugcuvl 
uuuwn m i? nance."

iiie VXiUiees 01 luesduy had the ioiluw- 
»ng uuvxs uem: Aim. itouurt Un^g, sisivr 
oi the Rev. VV. 1). Beta, pastor vi layior 
Church, ul ume city, line been Uiucu in 
New Ivra by au uuUMuubtie. uud uei 
nudoaua is noi expected Vu recover. Inc 
uig louring auunmMUiie wiuou overtook 
ana uueueu into Vheir eusiuuer, slower-go
ing one, wue uiuiariued, and He uucupams 
new on without elvppsug or lookiug round.

Rev. Alex, iaioouer, D.D., m i'icivu, 
vuiowe eon is priuu.paa od line 11U1 Pres
byter nui College, wue uuauiiuvusJy uuunii 
a ted by Aiouiu eal i'rosoy tory ue modera
tor ui tue General Aeêeuajily, and tue 
Rev. F. Ai. Dewey ae luodera-tor of ills 
synod, ’idle following were <ip|*wed as 
CuHlidatee tor license: A. D. Row,
r'.A., A. D. Muekeuzie, MA., W L. 
-tucker. 11. P. S. LuvvreU, A. Bright, B. 
A., and M. B. Davidson, BA.

.ojuunreal Presbytery, at He lust meei- 
mg. dmuuesed une Sunday newspaper ques
tion, and tine pdrnse ot ûuDüaun brauu’ig 
was strongly condemned by severs* me in 
here oi tue court, Air. Doueou, Dr. 
run, Mr. Lolbume Douie and olliens taking 
pert in tue disouss.ou. It, wue fevuu.- 
mended that Sunday uewspupem giqmkl he 
discouraged by Umstiau people retrain- 
.ng from puix liasing them, and adverUe- 
mg in them, and uuat the managers od 
daily journals be written to in the 
oi ulus ieoouuueuda&iuu.

Montreal Presbytery sends the follow
ing as uouuuiseioueiw to the General As 
MMuhly : MuiueLers—Rev. Mews». Ponu- 
1«1 Scrimger, Dr. Hubert Uunpbdi, John 
Mackay. By rotation Rev. Aluwrs. J. 

1* JAihuuu, P. S. Vernier, Dr. Jus. Bar
clay, A. Rewatt, R. P. Duclue, Dr. 
Ihuuwon, Audi. Lee and M. F. Boudreau. 
JJuer*: Alct*rs. S. R. Cleudimmig, Walter 
i’aul, V\ dlumi Uvodall, lAivui Mumce, 
Dr. Berwick, J. H. Gaylord, Dr. F. W. 
lx alley, Juinte Tenspletou, Dr. Rondeau. 
S. W. Cuthhert and J K. McLeod.

In presenting his report in Uliuruh Life 
und Work and Systematic Benevolence to 
.Monlmd Presbytery, Rev. Pied. Fraser 
stated Unit be had addressed several ’et- 
ters to the various uhuruhes enquiring 
as to what methods of church work :u 
the manner of solid Lug subsuriptiou» 
were being puroued, but in the iuige ma
jority of aises the aiwwent reuesved wefe 

unsatisfactory, no details being 
% ivrUivuuiiug. In dealing with nytitematic 

Leuevvltsnce, he quoted St. Pauls Ubureh 
as heading the lid. ukwely followed by 
Groeceut Street Ubureh. 
amount subscribed in Dm* manner reuoh- 
ed 11129,105, more than half of which was 
subscribed by the two church*» already 
mentioned. With scarcely an exception 
each uliuruh had increased its contribu
tion per family and per member over that 
of last year. It was pointed out that 
the method of receiving uuutirabuUone by 

of small envelopes left in the pews 
wa» one that yielded general satisfaction.

itev. G. MacLennan, a graduate of 
Knox College, who has had a charge iu 
the United States, made application to 
be received into the Presbyterian church 
in Canada; and hie request will be sent

Rev. Mr. Solandt, of the First Congre
gational Church, KiugMUm, applied to 
be received into the Presbyter,an Church.

Rev. ti. Uracey, of Uananvque, has 
1 ctn Humiliated lor the moderatorship of 
the general aaembly-

Imst Sabbath Rev. A. G. Cameron of 
Apple llill, proaclied to his former con
gregation at Vars.

A a recent meeting of the united oon- 
gregutious of ColiLwater, Feoaurton, and 
U aubau«#l«.iie, a uuaruinous call was ex

tended to the Rev. A. J. Fowhe, of Erin.
Rev. Dr. Torrance, of St. Paul s 

ihvix-h, Peterboro, has been nominated 
by lus Presbytery as the next moderator 
the general assembly.

Rev. C. A. Campbell, for eight years 
of the Lakelield church, lias re-

>

HAMILTON.
Mr. Bone, the veteran sailor missionary, 

iias been addressing congregations iu our 
city recently.

Rev. Logie AlacDonncli will remain for 
a second year as Assista nit to Rev. Dr. 
Lyle

Dunn, of White Church, was set aside by 
Hamilton Presbytery.

»skme church, Hamilton, received in
to membership at last communion 36 new 
members, 9 by certificate and 27 on pro- 
fywiou of faith.

oi Central church, 
coll from Beverly to Rev. U. M.

sigatd. He will go to the Northwest to 
iiboi in u new held.

Glengarry Presbytery nominates Uev. 
Dr. Falconer, of Pictou, N.8., for tl»e 
modéra toi ship of next General Assembly; 
and Rev. Robert Gamble, of Wake lie Id,

Hamilton Presbytery lias sent to Prem
ier Whitney a protest against any propos
ed relaxation in the stringency of the laws 
at present applying to horse-rooing at 
agricultural fail».

Messrs. Gale and lloteh. evangelists, ave 
meeting with great suocaa in their 
services here. The four churches espe 
daily participating are Knox Presby
terian, First Congregational, Wesley 
Methodist, and Gore street Methodist.

Rev. R. MoDenueut of Locke street 
Prevbyterian church has sent in lus re
signation to Presbytery It will be dealt 
with at u special meeting of Preebyteiy 
ti* be held on Tuesday, Mareh 2Uth at 
2.30 pan.

Ia« regular mealing of Hemillon 
J resbyitery was held iu Knox church on 
lueMlay, March 8th. The attendance wee 

one of the largeet on reconi. There wue 
a tail docket, it being well on toward 
evening before the hurt item of buaineee 

«as dispensed
At the mei

for .the Synod moderato rail ip.
The congrégation at KirkluiU have 

ii warded a contract for a new Ma use to 
Mr. John Maclntoeh, contractor, of Al
exandria. They have about (3,009 sub
scribed.

Last Monday, under the auspices of tho 
Woodlands Ladies’ Aid Society Rev. T. A. 

Sadler, B.A., of Russell, gave an "illu
minated lecture on CRnudu and the Bri
tish Isles," to a delgilited audience.

Brother (Rev.) W. U. McIntyre, of 
Woodlands, who is removing to Barre. 
Vf-, was presented by the members of 
Wales Lodge, No. 458, A.F. and A.M. 
with a handsome moeounc apron. The 
presenUutiou was accompanied by un ap
préciative address.

Glengarry Presbytery 
ute expn**»ive of the high appreciation 
of Rev. H. D. Leitch’s work during the 
nine years of his pastorate at Indian 
Lands, as well as of the valuable services 
he had rendered to many of the neighbor
ing congregations during tliat time.

A deputation from the charge of Lun
enburg and Newington was heard by 
Glengarry Pre*ytery, asking to liave 
W« les (now associated with Woodlands), 
joined to them, as they fek unable to 
maintain ordinances witliout tun.stance 
from ohureh funds. A meeting of the 
Presbytery was a|i|>oiiited for Tuesday, 
Maroh 27, to meet in Knox Church, 

Cornwall, when all parties affected by 
this pnqweed change will be heard.

The Presbytery of Glengarry sustains 
■Hie call from Sonya to Rev. H. D. Leitcli, 
of St. Elmo. The tr.; natation will take 
place immediately after April 22. Rev- 
J. A. Gollan, of Dunvegan, will be inter
im moderator of the session. A call from 
llepeibeh congregation, Williamutown to 
Etv. N. Weddell, of Auksville, was also 
sustained by the Presbytery, and arraqge- 
n.ents were made for further necessary

Much of the time at last meeting of 
GU ngarry Presbytery was taken up deal
ing wiith grievances from Moose Creek. A 
settlement was finally reached in the fol

lowing agreement, viz.:—Inasmuch as it 
is mutually agreed by us, Dr. Waits, the 
Rev. L. Beaton and Angus Grant, that 
all ill-feeling and further proceedings be 
dropped, and where any unkiudneas has 
been dhown, that such be forgiven, and 
that this spirit be oorendered the conditio» 
to the restoration of Dr. Watts to mem
bership in full communion of the church.

adopted -t nun

meeting of Hamilton Presby- 
‘t'f »“ “*‘w«t,fg paper on Churei, Life 
atnl Work waa rani by Key. Jamei 
««“■■lay of Dunnville, who empbaauad 

nnportance of proper borne 
training and home worship. I ne home, 
he aatd, should be made as attractive a. 
poeadjle to eounteract the attractioua of 
the world. Included in Mr. tioorlay', ad- 
dresa were a number of recommendation*» 
regarding church life and w>rk 
lKipea was sent on to the Synod. ' The

telephone is making great strides 
iu Afghanistan. The system is now be 
ing extended so as to bring the must dis
tant stations into 
each other.

The tat'il
communication with 

vi. i L „ Tiieee include Ghazni, 
Kbandahar, Herat, Badakshan, Jelalabnd, 
Khost, etc., and there will also be a 
connection with Turkestan.

It is claimed that Mr. George Fletcher, 
who lives in Killey, near Pomeoroy, 
county Tyrone, u the oldest subject of 
King Edward; but seeing that he say# 
he was born in 1788, he ought to be the 
oldest man in the world! He has just 
attained his 118th

Bir William Arbuckle, who has given 
a re assuring opinion on the native trou
ble in Natal, is one of the greatest au
thorities on the colony, for he went there 
from his home in Scotland When he 
little more than ten years old, was the 
first to plant cane and manufacture su
gar there, and has been five times mayor 
of Durban, besides being a member of the 
old Legisaltive Council and being after
wards nominated to a seat in the Upper 
House under the new Government.

up to the guueraj aescsribly.

The evil that tip world knows about us 
will not injure us half so much as the 
evil that we are trying to conceal from 
the world. Beware of the fire that burns 
in secret. It will char the whole life and 
break forth when there is no remedy.
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TORONTO.WESTERN ONTARIO.
Brantford Presbyterian® are likely to 

establish a church in Eagle Place.
Rev. J. H. Mackenzie, of tikeibnrnv, 

has been preaching at Collingwood.
Rev. J. A. McConnell, of Creemore, is 

called to Norwich; salary $1,000 and holi-

ReporU of the various standing commit
tees for the past year were heard by 
Glengarry Pre.*ytery. The report on 

‘Church Life and Work,' dealt exclusively 
tfiith the home. It showed from session 
reports that notwithstanding the fact 
the* much good is l»eang done, parents 
and guardians need to exercise the great
est diligence in both precept and example 
f«-r the proper religious training of the 
yov.ug- The Sunday School report showed 
a fsirly good average of work accomplish
ed. but urged session* and male members 
of congregations to 
more in this great work. The statistical 
roport showed the largest number of ad
ditions to the Communion roll during the 
past twenty years or more.

Rev. J. If. Lemon, of Laskey, is called 
to Knox church, Sydenham.

Rev. J. A. Brown, of Agincourt. has 
been appo 
Unionville, 
lion of Rev. Q. P. Duncan.

The Presbytery of Toronto agreed to 
apply for leave to place Rev. G. G. Shear
er’s name on the roll as a member in 
good standing; also to receive Rev. Dr. 
H. C. Ross of Erie, Pa., as a minister 
in Canada.

Commissioners to the next general as
sembly were appointed by Toronto Pres
bytery as follows: Revs. W. G. Black, 
J. W. Bell, Alfred Gaudier, A. b. Win
chester, D. G. Cameron, R. M. Hamil
ton, Alex. Eeler. Wm. McKinley, E. U. 
Parker, T. McLachlan, Principal Mc
Laren. D.D., and G. M. Milligan; lay- 

Wm. Watson, Donald Gunn, A. D. 
Bruce, D. Morrison, George Keith. J. K. 
Macdonald, R. C. Jennings, M. McGre
gor, G. L. Paterson, and three others to 
be named by the sessions of Weston. 
Bolton and College-street.

inted interim moderator at 
vacant through the resigna-

Êev. P. Nieol, of Newberry, has been 
appointed moderator of Chatham Pre*by-

Rev. John Lindsay, of Kintore. lias 
been elected moderator of l»ndnn I'rvs-

The next meeti 
bytery will be ... 
in May, at 1 o’clock, at Glencoe.

Rev. Mr. Buchanan, of Jarvis, preach
ed anniversary sermons at Lvnden last 
Sunday week, Mr. Fisher preaching -it 
Jarvis.

In Tendon Presbytery a motion by Rev. 
Mr. Rollins that all commissioner, to the 
General Assembly be elected by ballot, 
was defeated by a considerable majority.

The ladies of Knox Church, South Lon
don, presented their pastor, Rev. I. 
Stuart, who is rapidly convalescing from 
his recent illness, with a comfortible 
lounging robe.

By London 
Clark was appointed to act on the as
sembly’s business committee, and itev. 
Dr. McCrae to represent the presbytery 
on the synod’s committee on Dills and 
overtures.

Rev. W. H. Anderson, formerly of 
Aylmer,, but lately of Scotland, is ask 
ing through the London Presbyte •"y- to 
be taken back into the church. Applica
tion will be made to the General Assem
bly in his behalf.

At the entertainment given by the 
Young People's Guild of the Krir. church, 
Rev. Alfred Fowlie gave an iccount of 
hie missionary work during the past

in British Columbia, which proved

concern themselves
of the London Pm- 
on the first Tuesday

ting
held

WINNIPEG AND WEST.
Kildonnn congregation has 

«rating the fifty-fifth anniversary, when 
the church was crowded with old timer* 
and their friends. Rev. J. H. Cameron, 
pastor of the church, occupied the chair. 
Short addresses were given by several of 
the older members. The first called upon 
wis R, McBetti, who recalled the work 
of the church in the early days. James 
Harper, who remembered quite we*I the 
erection of the church, also spoke of the 
work the early Kildonan church had lone 
for the west. 8. R. Henderson. Sunday 
school superintendent, addrowd the 
younger members of the church and was 
followed by G. F. Munroe with some 
witty Hying* and good words as to the 

church. J. Henderson 
wd that he thought there were only 
about three of the oldtimer* in the church 
at the present time. Many of those lie 
had seen at the last re-union were now 
laid to rest. He quoted the first text 
which Rev. Dr. Black used at the open
ing of the church. Rev. J. H. Cameron, 
in his address, referred to the wav Kil
donan was being reduced in size by 
nexation of Elmwood to Winnipeg, and 
probably Linooln and Dominion parks 
might follow, “but Hill." he added, “we 
shall always have a church of historic 
interest to many people who visit this 
country many years after us." George 
Gunn touched on the life and work of 
the famous pastor, who laid the founda
tion of Presbyterianism in the great west- 
em part of the Dominion. An excellent 
musical programme was rendered, and at 
it* cln*e the ladies of the church 
plied refreshments. The frequent 
renee of Scotch names on the programme 
Is noteworthy. Even at this late date 
they are in the great majority—MeBeths. 
Mathesons. MaeKnys, Hendersons. Mini
mes, Campbell*. Camerons. Stewarts, He.. 
etc. They are the descendants of a noide 
hand of pioneers, whose influence for good 
will be felt for generations to come.

been cele-

The annual home mission report to To
ronto Presbytery stated that the mission* 
of Wychwood and Royce avenue had be
come augmented charges durityi the year. 
Of the remaining five, Borningside ex
pects soon to have its own pastor. It 

recommended that an ordained mi*-

Presbytery, Rev. W. J.

eionary be sent to Malton, Ont. A gen
erous grant will be asked for Davenport- 
road mission. It ie proposed to try and 
arrange the Jackson's Point and Brown 
Hill missions, so as to leave the former 

attaching the latter to a charge 
Among the

progress of the

1*0°the Lindsey Presbytery, 
augmented chargee Bglinton ha* decided 
to stand alone, and assistance will lie 
asked for Mimico, Royce-avenue. Chester 
Fairbenk, Fieherville, 8t. Mark’s and 
Wychwood.mcr

most interesting. The receipts amounted 
to over $20.00.

The report on the state of religion 
presented to London Presbytery by Rev. 
W. H. Geddes, of Ailsa Craig, was on 
the whole of en optimistic character, al
though carelessness in regard to attend 

the ordinances of religion on the 
Lord’s Day prevails in some place*.

The Presbytery of Sttugeen has approv
ed of the call from Mooretield to Rev. 
D. L. Ca tpbell, of Dromore, and hH in
duction v. fixed for Tuesday, April 10th 
next. Rev. John Little, Holstein, mod
erator, will preside; Rev. Mr. Thomson, 
of Rothwy, will preach, Rev. J. M Aull, 
Palmerston, will address the people, and 
the Rev. Mr. Cameron, Harriston, will 
address the minister.

At a meeting of the Alliston congre
gation last week it was decided to erect 

church on the site of the present 
edifice. About $1,000 has been already 
subscribed and detaik of the scheme were 
left in the hands of the managers. The 
new churoh, 
about $8,000.

Tlte augmentation report praam ted to 
London Presbytery dealt with the cases 
of Port Stanley, Tempo and South Dela
ware, Appin and North Ekfrid. These 
congregations all receive small tmuuiiu 
from the fund, but their own contribu
tions are very liberal, some members of 
Port Stanley giving as much as $50 to the 
minister’s salary.

Rev. Thoe. II. Mitchell lut* accepted 
the call to St. James’ church, London, 
nnd hia induction will take place on 
the 12th of April next. Rev. Dr. Mun
roe will preach the induction sermon, 
Rev. Dr. McCrae will address the paster, 
and Rev. Mr. Rollins the congregation. 
fThe Htipend promised is $1,800, with 
four weeks’ holidays.

At the redent meeting of Stratford 
mission was given Shakes- 

to moderate in a call

VICTORIA, B. C.
The Presbytery met in St. Andrew ■ 

church, Victoria, on 26th February, the 
moderator, Rev. Thoe. Menzies, presiding. 
There was a fine attendance.

Reports from standing committees went 
to show conditions throughout the Pres
bytery to be fairly satisfactory. Mission 
work—Home, Indian and Chinese—for the 
past six months was carefully reviewed 
and the necessary estimates and plans for 
the ensuing six months made.

The following were appointed oommis- 
missioners to the General Assembly: 
Revs. Dr. J. Campbell and D. MacRae. 
nnd Messrs. A. TÏ. Menzies. President 
Island, B.C., and Dr. J. C. McGregor, Al
monte, Ont., elders. Necessary arrange
ments were made for the induction of the 
Rev. J. D. McOillivray, formerly of Lu
nenburg, N.8.. to the pastoral charge of 
6t. George’s church. Cumberland.

The synod was recommended to take the 
necessary steps to bring about its division 
along provincial lines. The Rev. Dr. 
Falconer, of Picton, N.S., was nominated 
for moderator of next General Assembly.

At the annuel meeting of St. Paul’s 
Church, Victoria, B.C., (Rev. D. Mac- 
Rne, Pastor) reports showed substantia! 
progress in every department. Fr 
wenk mission, the congregation 
attained a self-supporting position, with 
entire freedom from indebtedness, the 
last instalment of $300 on mortgage to 
the church and manse board on church 
building having been paid this year.

anoe on

When the report of Church Life and 
Work was under discussion iu Montreal 
Presbytery, Rev. Mr. Dobson made a 
strong plea for a cleaner and purer home 
Hfe. nnd denrecated the inroad* nude hr 
society, business, nnd public amusements. 
From what could be gathered from dif
ferent congregations, dress, social posi
tion and matrial suocess were unduly ele
vated, and were invading the religious 
atmosphere oif the home. Family pray
ers and BibJe-reading were neglected ,n 
many casee. Mr. Dobson dealt with the 
pernicious effects of liquor, cigarette*, 
and the theatre, and a strong 
made for more young men in th

abstinence was strongly advo 
cated. In this connection the widespread 
apathy among young men in regard to 

. taking a leading part in church work was 
the subject of a brief address by the 
Rev. W. D. Reid. He stated that about 
ninety per cent, of the clergymen enter 
ing the ministry were recruited from the 
country. This was a great reflection on 
the city youths. In hÿ oninion parents 
should be

it is expected, w-ll co*t

plea was 
e church-

e*. Total

London Presbytery appointed the fol
lowing ministerial members to the gen
eral assembly by rotation: las Lind
say, Kintore; W. J. Clark. London: John 
Currie, Belmont; J. W. Rat*. Aylmer; 
W. H. Geddes. Ailsa Craig; S. D lance- 
eon. Wardsville, end T. R. Shearer. 
Melbourne. The elders appointed 
Robert Wood, Rt. Georg*’* Church. Lon
don Junction; John Fletcher, t’owal, Eli 
Davis, Tempo;
Thomas; Waiter Moore,
James McMillan, Westminster.

Presbytery pen 
peerv congregation 
to a pastor. This charge has been vacant 
since last October, and up to the present 
time St. Andrew’s and Shokespear ; have 
been peri* of one congregation. Now 
separation lias been granted them, nn.1 
.Shakespeare henceforth to be rec gall 
ed as a self-sustaining congregation.

strongly censured for discourag
ing their children from desiring to enter 
the rnirvkt a* in many cases, which hut 

knowledge. Monev was con-
try. John Lochore, St. 

Pott Stanley;come to
sidered ns tbe great desideratum >f etw-

l
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EARN CASHTHE ROAD TO HEALTH.
Lies Through the Rich, Red Blood Dr. 

Williams Pink Pille Actually Make.

HEALTH AND HOME HINTS.
A tableepoon of vinegar added to cook

ing turnips, onione or other smelling 
vegetables, will kill the smell.

To removie a bad smell from the hand*, 
a garment or any other article, hold the 
eame in the smoke of cornmeal sprinklvd 
on burning coals.

Palme are hardy as house plants, if you 
get the right kind. Don't overwater: 
once every three or four days is enough.

Stains on matting from grease: Wet the 
apot with alcohol, then rub on white cas- 
tile soap; let this dry in a cake and wish 
off with warm salt water.

Salad dressing without oil. Heat the 
yolks of two eggs light; add two table
spoonfuls of vinegar, one tablespoon hi I 
of salt, and onehalf of a teaspoonful of 
pepper. Cook over hot water until it 
thickens, and put it away to cool. Wh o 
one-half a cup of cream; add to the cook
ed eggs, stirring all the while until well

Bread Cakes —Soak a pint of dn *d 
bread-crumb» in thtiee cups of sweet milk 
for several hours, or until thoroughly 
soft. If the cakes are for breakfast =oak 
over night. When readv to bake, sift a 
ten spoonful of salt and a beamng tea 
spoonful of baking powder through a 
heaping cup of pastry flour ami add to 
the milk and bread-crumbs, together with 
two teaspoonfuls of melted butter and 
txyo well-beaten eggs. Stir the hatter 
vigorously and bake.

Demon cheese cakes. A nound of puff 
pnstry. two stale sponge-cakes, the gr*t 
ed rind and juice of two lemons, thr, o 
tablespoon fuis of butter, two eggs. Me. 
thod—Crate the ^>ongp-cakes. add th" 
lemon rind, juice ami sinrar. melt the 
lmtter in a saucepan, add the snon<re-r«ke 
mixture, and stir at the side of the h-‘ 
until hot through: then let it cool Make 
some puff psstrv and line some nattv-pans 
with it. To the cooled mixture add th" 
eggs well beaten up. fill the nattv pans 
with this, and hake in a moderate oven 
for about twenty minutes. These can be 
eaten either hot or cold, hut are hc«t

In Your Leisure Time
Common pills purge the bowels. Dr. 

Williams' Pink Pills make new rich blood. 
Purging pills gallop through the bowel»— 
tearing the tissuee, irritating the organa 
and weakening the whole system. 
Williams' Pink Pills do not purge at all. 
They’re tonic pills, «nothing pill», strength
ening pills, blood-building pills. Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills actually make new blood. 
That is why they are the only scientific 

for all blood diseases. That is why

If you could start at once in a busi
ness which would add a good round 

sent earnings—WlTii- 
A DOLLAR—wouldn'tOUT INV 

you do it?
Well, we are willing to start you in 

a profitable business and we don’t ask 
you to put up any kind of a dollar.

Our proposition is this : We will 
ship you the Chatham Incubator and 
Brooder, freight prepaid, and

You Pay No Cash Until 
After 1906 Harvest.

Poultry raising pays.
People who tell you that 

money in raising chicks may have tried 
to make money in the business by using 
setting hens as hatchess, and they 
might as well have tried to locate a 
gold mine in the cabbage patch. The 
business of a hen is—to lay eggs. A» 
a batcher and brooder she is out
classed. That's the business of the 
Chatham Incubator and Brooder, and 
they do it perfectly and successfully.

The poultry business, properly con
ducted. pays far better than any other 
business for the amount of time and 
money invested.

Thousands of poultry-raise 
and women •'ll over Canada 
United States—have proved to their 
satisfaction that it is profitable to raise 
chicks with the

your pre 
VESTING

Dr

they cure headaches and backaches, kid
ney troubles, indigestion, neuralgia, rheu
matism, heart troubles, and the special 
ailments of growing girls and luature wo
men. Purging pills act only on the symp
toms of disease: Dr. Williams’ Ih'nk Pills 
go straight to the root of the trouble in 
the blood—and cure. Mr. John Burke, 
Elmdale. P.E.T., says: "I think Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills the best medicine in the 
world. I had an attack of pneumonia 
which was followed bv extreme nervous
ness and rheumatism. I tried some of our 
best doctors but got nothing to help me 
until T began taking Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. After taking the pills some weeks 
I could actually feel the new blood they 
were making coursing through my veins, 
and in the course of a few weeks more I 
was completely restored to health.” Be- 
member that it is onlv Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills that, can make this new. rich, health
giving blood. Imitations and the so-called 
"iust *s good” medicines never cured any
one. Insist on the genuine with the 
name. "Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
Peonle.” on the wrapper on each box. 
Fold bv all medicine dealers or bv mail at 
50 cents a box or six boxes for *2.50 by 
writing the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.. 
Brock ville. Ont.

there is no

full

SPARKLES.
"Papa.’ said Willie, looking up from hi* 

book, "what is a linear foot?”
"Whv r—a linear foot.” stammer *d 

his father, "why—er—it’s one that’s h« 
reditarv. of course. Didn’t 
hear tell of a linear descendant?”

"The use of plenty of milk with ten is 
a wise precaution and must he regarded 
as a sound physiological proceeding, since 
the proteid* of milk destroy asfcringenrv 
and probably prevent the otherwise in
jurious action of tannin on the mucous 
membrane of the atom 
tinnl juice the proteid* 
the tannin probably combines with the 
sodium salts. The immoderate drinking 
of tea is an unquestionable evil. but. on 
the whole, we are inelined to think that 
the evil» of tea drinking have been 
geroted. The real difficulty is to convince 
people that a lightlv-drawn infusion giv-» 
them their money’s worth.” — London 
Lancet.

Me. 1- 10 Ef|« 
No. 1-110 Efts 
No. 1-140 Egge

vou never

"Rev. paw,” nueried little Ehenerer 
Cornshucks. "what did the preacher 
mean yesterd.iv when he sed 'leave no 
stone unturned?’” "I ’low mehbv he 
meant th’ grindstone, mv son.” replied 
the old man. "Dome with me to fhe 
woodshed an’ we’ll apply th’ text.”

In a certain pariah in Scotland an oh| 
man who did not like the minister*» 
preaching said he could do bettor him
self On hearing this the minister went 
♦o his house and a*k»d him to preach the 
following Sunday. The man was quite 
agreeable, and aoneared in the pnlnit on 
Fundav. "Everything went wiell until he 
came to the text, which was. "I am 1be 
Good Fheoherd.” and. after renenting this 
several time*, an old woman in the con
gregation shouted out. “Gome awa’ doon 
ma mannie, an* be content to he a 
sheep!”

CHATHAM INCUBATOR 
AND BROODER.acb. In the intce-

are separated ami
"Tours lathe first Incubator I have 

used, and I wi»h to state I bod 63 
chicks out of 62 eggs. This was my 
first lot; truly a 100 per cent, hatch.
I am well pleased with my Incubator 
and brooder. Tiios. McNauohtom, 
Chilliwack, B.C."

"My first hatch came off. I got 
170 fine chicks from l'JOeggs. Who 
can beat that for the tirât trial, end 
so early in the spring. I am well 
pleaued with Incubator, and If I 
could not get another money could 
not buy it from me. Every farmer 
should have a No. 9 Chatham Incu
bator.—W. ItAMbAV, Duuuvllle,

"The incubator you furnished me - 
works exceedingly well. It is easily 
operated, and only needs about 10 
minutes attention every day. It. 
McOurKiK, Moose Jaw, Aaao."

The Chatham Incubator and Brooder 
is honestly constructed. There is no 
humbug about it. Every inch of material 

jghly tested, the machine is 
right principles, the insulation

WHAT BLACKENS.
There is an old story aI>out a Greek 

maiden named Eulalia; she wanted to 
l>e friend* with Lucinda, n very gay and 
worldly woman- One day dhe said to her 
father. Sopbroniu*. "I would like 
mitl upon Lucinda: -may I go today?”

"I onnnot allow you do do that, mv 
daughter.” replied Sapflironiu*.

"But. father, von must think me ex
ceedingly weak if vou mipiNWe I should be 
inmred bv going.” md Eulalia, erowlv.

Tier father «looped down and picked up 
a piece of dirty coal and hold it out.
‘Take that in your hand, roy ohiki; it 

win not hurt you.”
She did. and her finger* became nmudg 

• d. Eulialia d-d not underetand. “Why” 
she Mid. “ did you give me this? T,t 
blacken*.

to

Willie (after ehurcM—P*nn. I gne « 
Mosp« must have eiton too much or 
somethin*», didn’t he? *

Pana—TTeeven save us. Willie, what i 
miration! Whatever put such nn idea 
iiytn mur bend?”

Willie—Well. 4he Twesche»* **id that 
the Lord gave unto Moses two tablet*.

is thorou 
built on !
is perfect, thermometer reliable, and 
the workmanship the best.

The Chatham Incubator and Brooder 
is simple as well as scientific in con
struction—a woman or girl can operate 
the machine in their leisure moments.

You pay us no cash until after 1906 
harvest.

Send us your name and address on 
a post curd to-day.

We can supply you quickly from our 
distributing warehoused at Calgary, Bran
don. Regina, Winnipeg. New V\ estuiiiiater, 
B.C.. Monti cal. Halifax. Chatham. Address 

omwpoudcnco to Chatham.

The doctor’s daughter—"Papa, can von 
fix dolly? I operated on her. and all her 
utensils are coming out.”

"Don’t be too much 
voh own good looks, eonnv.” said Uncle 
Eben.

tnkin* up wit "Yea.” mine the retfy. "coil, when it 
one* not burn, blackens.”

r H,e '«eon of the old 
Greek Bed non,pen, will 
even if <t does not burn.

”De man dat, make# hay white 
shines mustn’t be skeart 0Ç 311all c

The Munson Campbell Co., Limited 
Dept. 6A, CHATHAM. CANADA

Factories at Chatham, Ont., and Detroit.

Let us quote you prices 
on a dood Fanning Mill 

or flood Farm Scale.

Young wife—What’i the trouhle? Why 
do yon sit on the edge of the chair?

Husband—Well, dear, you know 
are buying it on the installment plan, 

and that's all I feel entitled to.

Thoughtful Nell Oh. my! Here', n 
tehgnim from Jack, of the football 

Bell—Wharf does it «ay?
“ft nay». 'None broken. How do yon 

prefer it «et—Greek or Roman!' "
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PRESBYTERY MEETINGSCANADIAN
PACIFIC

SYNOD OF THE MARITIME 
PROVINCES.

THE CANADIAN NORTH-WEST Sydney, Sydney, 27 Feb.
Inverness, Whycooomagb, 12 sod IS 

March.
P. B. Island. Charlottetown. 8 Mar. 
Plcton, 7 Nov., New Glasgow, 2 p.m. 
Wallace.

Halifax. Halifax, 19 Dee.. 10 a.». 
Lnn and Yar.
St. John, St. John.
Mlramlehl. Chatha

HOMESTEADTRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN 
OTTAWA AND MONTREAL. VI4 
NORTH SHORE FROM UNION 
STATION:

b SIS a.m.; b 6.20 p.m.

VIA SHORT LINE FROM CEN
TRAL STATION:

• 6.00 a.m.; b 8.46 a.m.; a 8.80 
p.m.; b 4.00 p.m.; c 6.26 p.m.

BETWEEN OTTAWA, AL
MONTE. ARNPRIOR. RENFREW 
AND PEMBROKE FROM UNION 
STATION:

s 1.40 a.m.; 
p.m.; b 6.00 p.m.

a Dally ; b Dally 
c Sunday only.

REGULATIONS.
*25 55 ‘J****1 Demlnle. Ink le Uultobe m *•
..*"? ■ *** eseaptlag • and 26, which has sot been home-

«aartar eeetâee, af*ieo asres[*mees **** ** **** ****** - eoe
16 Jan.. 10 a.m. 

m. 17 Dec. 
SYNOD OF MONTREAL AND 

OTTAWA.
Quebec, Qnebec, 6 Mar., 4 p.m. 
Montreal. Knox, 6 Mar., 9.80. 
Glengarry. Cornwell, 6 Mar. 1.80 p.m 
Ottawa. Ottawa.
Lan and Ren., Carl. PI., 19 Feb.,

7.30 B.ffl.

Rrockrllle. Brockvllle. 2» Jan.. *.86.

Synod of Toronto and
KINGSTON.

Kingston. Kingston. It Dee., 2 
Peterboro. Cobourg. B Mar., 8 
Whlthy, Bowmanvllle, 1Y Jas., 10

Lindsay. Llndasy. 10 Dec.. H 
Toronto. Toronto. Monthly. 1«f Tnee. 
Orangeville. Caledon. 14 Not. io.86l 
Barrie. Barrie. 6 Mar.. 10.80. 
Algoma. Theaaalon. 6 Mar.. 8 p.m. 
North Bay. Burke Falla. Feb. or Mar. 
Owen Sonnd. O. Sd.. 6 Mar., 10 a.m. 
Baugeen. Mt. Forest, 6 Mar.. 10 
Guelph. Guelph, 20 Mar.. 10.80

SYNOD OF HAMILTON AND 
TANDON.

Hamilton, Hamllotn, 2 Jan., 10

LY.
the district

b 8.40 a.m.; • 1.16

HOMESTEAD DUTIES.

L'IïTr’É"" ttr ssszr&s s
eeedltleM aiMil ttmwltk, aider »«» of

except Sunday;

OBO. DUNCAN,
City Paaaenger Agent, 42 Sparks St. 

General Steamship Agency.
In^lLch1 yl^d2Bglthehtrr,eili2euleePee M< eelt,TeUen •* the lend

a.m.
p.m.WJ®* ? ** ■other, If the father Is deceased) of any person

S A.'SSi ï.r,;trd,,»ïr,t;j
^*re°“ M e homestead, the requirements of this Act aa to reel- 

—ilk*Prteeteebtalnlng patent may be satisfied by such person residing 
with the father or mother.
k fij* wee entitle.! to and has obtained entry for a
homestead, the reqolremeots of this Act as to residence prl 
•ng patent rosy he satisfied by residence open the first h 
tne second homestead Is In the vicinity of the first homestead.

wttler baa Lie permanent residence upon farming land 
owned by him In the vicinity of hie homestead, the requirements of this 
*** M to residence may be satisfied by residence upon the said land.
, "▼trinity" need above Is meant to Indicate the same town,
township or an adjoining or cornering township.

Jï!?* ,7,ho •T#lls himself of the provisions of Clauses (2), (8) or 
i.wUiUy.V.® 80 •créa of his homestead, or substitute 20 head of 

toT Mr accommodation, and have besides 80 acres substantially fenced.

GRAND TRUNK 
RAHWAY SYSTEM

i°aor to obtn 
omeatead, If

MONTREAL TRAINS

Trains leave 
1.26 r w. dally, 
excava «Sunday.

Ottawa for Montreal 
end 4.28 p.m., dally

Trains leave Ottawa for New 
York, Boston and Eastern points at 

p.m., except Sunday. Through
Paris. Wnodetocs. 6 Jafl.. tl a.m. 
London, London.
Chatham. Chatham. 12 Dec.. 16 a.m. 
Stratford. Stratford, 14 Nov.
Huron. Sea forth.
Maitland. Wlngtu 
Bruce. Paisley.
Sarnia. Sarnia,

nn?he PrtT,1**e, of • second entry la restricted by law to those settle r« 
thJL , 0 oon,P,**M the duties upon their first homesteads to entitle 
them to patent on or before the 2nd June, 1889.
hhenuetnadai who falls to comply with the requirements of the 

J*w *• Uhble to ave his entry cancelled, and the land may
oe again throws

4.28

ve Montreal for Ottawa: 
8.40 a.m., dally except Suaday, and 
4.10 p.m. dally.

14 Nov.. 10.80. 
am. 19 Dec,. 10 a.m. 
« Mar.. 10.80 
12 Dec.. 11 a.m.

open for entry.
APPLICATION FOB PATENT

mrnrnmm^ -
INFORMATION. ^

wKÜS? err,Ted *»®lf inta will receive a* the Immigration Offles la 
trlü. ^ J* ■* “I Diminish Lands Office Is Manitoba or the North- 
weat Territories. Information as to the lands that are open for entiy,

dvlce and aaeletan-e 
ormation respecting the land, 

respecting Dominion Lande In 
y be obtained upon apnll. n-

tralhs 8 hours only between 
Montreal and Ottawa.

All
Sub

SYNOD OF MANITOBA AND 
NORTHWEST.For Arnprior, Renfrew, Egan- 

vllle and Pembroke:
8.20

11.no

to the Com-
go. Superior.

Winnipeg. Coll.. 2nd Tuesday. 
Portage-la-P., Ole detone, 27 

1.80 p.m.
Areola, Areola, at cell of Mod. 1906.

a.m. Express, 
e.m. Express. bFrtÜ‘,

6.00 p.m. Express.

s-VwW.sr'rt -,
25bft«e“l -nd ■’ -•«I hi WE. as wel

11® British Colombia, may be obtained upon app 
” J? „,the 8e7*tar7 °f the Department of the Interior, Ottawa, 

m'.arior.er of immigration, Winnipeg, Manitoba, or to any of 
the North-West Territories. 

W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

For Vf oak oka. North Bay, Geor
gian Bay and Parry Sound, 11.60 
a.m,, dally except Sunday.

1 cha' ge. free of 
them Full lnf<

Il sa

expense, a
SYNOD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 

AND ALBERTA.All trahie from Ottawa leave 
Central Depot

The shortest and quickest route to 
Quebec via Intercolonial Railway.

Close connections made at Mon
treal with Intercolonial Railway for 
Maritime Provinsse.

Edmonton, Edmonton, Feb.
Red Deer, Blackfaldy, 6 Feb. 
Kamloops. Vernon, at call of Mo 
Victoria, Victoria, 26 Feb., 2 p.m.

the
thessa^jsanasars or Mar.

N.B.—In addition to Free Grant Lands to which the regulations shore 
atatod refer, thousands of a ree of most desirable land» are available 
tor lease or purchase from railroad and other corporatlone and private 
firme In Western Canada.S. EBBS. City Ticket Agent. Roa-ell 

House Mock, General Steamship A gen* ••nlilei lie tssirnec ce.ey.

Head Office, Waterloo Ont.LITTLE WORK Full Deposit st Ottawa.
Paid-up Capital, $106,000.

This Company offers Insurance in 
a separate class to total abstainers 
—thus giving them all the advan
tage their superior longevity entitles 
them to. Its security 1» unqi 
tlonable, I ta ratio of assets to lia
bilities la unsurpassed In Canada, 
save by one Company (much older). 
—I tedded a greater proportion te 
Its surplus last year than any 
other. AOBNTS WANTED.

New York and Ottawa 
Line. The Dominion Presbyterian is 

seeking a reliable agent In every 
town and township in Canada. 
Persons having a little leisure 
will find It worth while to com
municate with the Manager of 
The Dominion Presbyterian 
Subscription Department. Ad
dress: 75 Frank St., Ottawa.

Trains Leave Central Station 7.30 
nd 4.86 p.m.

And Arrive st the following 
tione Dally except Sunday:

8.80 a.m. Finch 6.47 p.m.
9.88 a.m. Cornwall 6.24 p.m.

12.68 p.m. Kingston 1.42 a.m.
4.40 p.m. Toronto 6.80 a.m.

12.80 p.m. Tapper Lake 9.26 p.m. 
6.67 p.m. Albany 6.10 a.m.

10.00 p.m. New York CRy 8.86 a.m.
6.66 p.m. Syracuse 4.46 a.m.

Rochester 8.45 a.m.
Buffalo 8.86 a.m.

at Central Station 
a.m. and 6.86 p.m. Mixed train 
Ann and Nicholas St. dally 

Leaves 6.00 a.m.,

Sta-

MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSUED BY

JOHN M. M. DUFF,
107 St. James Street and 

49 Crescent Street,

J:Sî:S:
LARGE PAYTrains arrive

11.00 
from 
except Bunds 
arrivas l.fli

MONTREAL, QUI7.
pm.

Heist Office, 86 Sparks St. and 
Central Station. Phene 16 or 1120.

I
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“• • • Of all the newwpape 
"New York, the one which hae ap- 
"p roe-chad moet closely to what an 
"Americas newspaper should be 'n 
• 'at mlgl) tfonwe rd nepe and tone, 
"TIIE NICW YORK TIMES stands 
"first.**

G. E. Kingsbury 
PURE ICE

DEBENTURES
Sate and Profitable Investment

—Harper's Weekly.5%FROM ABOVE 
CHAUDIERE FALL’S*

Office—Cor. Cooper Percy 
Sts , Ottawa, Ont.

Prompt delivery. Phone 93 -,

Tie Sie 6 listings Savings e man Co. O «marin
SB.000.000

" *11 the News That’e Fit to Mot."
Gives more apace to news than any 
other New York newspaper. It 
gives Impartial news free from bias. 
It goes Into home* that bar other 
newspapers.

The London Ttones' Cable Ne 
nppearp 
In TUP
other American neiwspa/per excels 
TUB NEW YORK TIMES In the 
presentation of Domestic or Foreign

Authorized Capital
Money received on Ropoalt. Intercut allowed at the rate of 3* per cent, from 
date of deposit. If you want to avail yourself of this exceptionally good 
investment, write to ua for full particulars.

inc*» offick : confederation life building, Toronto 
WiiiTFORD Vanduhen. President.
Ambrose Kent. Vice President.

Vf. Pemberton Page.
M itry exclusively 

K TIMES. NoSchool of ESTABI.IHHED
187#. In this conn 

W YORBranch Office : Belleville.

Practical Science
TORONTO. SECURITY The New von Tints

la Now Appearing Every Sunday
improved & Enlarged

The Faculty of Applied Science 
and Engineering of the University 
of Toronto.

Departments of Instruction.
1 Civil Engineering. 2 Mining En

gineering. 3 Mechanical and 
Electrical Engineering. 4 

Architecture. 5 Analy
tical and Applied 

Chemistry. 
Laboratories.

1 Chemical. 2 Assaying. 3 Milling. 
4 Steam. 5 Meteorological.

6 Electrical. 7 Testing.
Calendar with full information 

may be had on application.
A. T. LAING, Registrar

Place your money with a strong company—one 
that enjoys the confidence of the public, where your 
money will be absolutely safe. That means purchas
ing our 5 p.c. Debentures. You may invest any 
amount over one hundred dollars.

Mention this paper when you write, and we’ll 
mail our booklet entitled "An Investment of Safety 
and Profit.”

with nn Illuminated PICTORIAL 
SECTION OF EIGHT FTJLL-SIZE 
PAGES, embracing pictures of pro
minent people In society and public 
life, also sconce and Incidents of 
the important events of the day.

The Magazine Section accom
panying the SUNDAY TIMES pre
sents a variety of Interesting 111 ie- 
trated features and a unique selec
tion of the beet stories about men 
and women otf prominence.

The New York TimesThe Standard Loan Co.,
24 Adelaide Street. East, 

TORONTO.
which

tlon 
to whi
ttle fl

accompanies 
1, Is the recognised 

Ich the public looks for the 
ret news of books.

the Saturday 
authorityYou are Invited

to inspect our Choice Stock of W. S. DINNICK. THEManager.

Fine Furs
»

If You are RENTING In the Monday Fditlon.
gives a weekly review of current 
prices of stocks and bonds: also the 
dealings 1n securities, Including High 
and low prices—comprising a com
pact and convenient reference pub
lication for Investors and others In
terested In financial matters.

Seasonable and Suitable
------- FOR---------

or Working for some-one else Why not get a farm 
of your own in

Holiday Gifts.

Henry J. Sims & Co.
Hallers aai Farriers, 

no spams street. Ottawa.

ORDER THRO►UGH YOUR LOCAL 
NEWSDEALER.NEW ONTARIO. or mailed direct from office, as per 
following rates: 

SUBSCRIPTION terms:
By Mall. 

Included.. .$8.50 
»ye Included. 4.25 
Sundays In-

For particulars write to One Year, Sundays 
Rlx Months. Run da 
Three Months,

eluded .........
One Mouth, Sundays Included. .75
Per Week ..........................................IT
Daily, without Sunday, per 

year 
Dally,

months ......................................... 9.00
Daily, without Sunday, three 

months
Dally, without Sunday, one

month.............................................50
Dally, without Sunday, one

Directors : 
John W. Jones, 

President. 
John Christie, 
Vice-President. 

A. T. McMahen, 
Vice-President. 

Robt. Fox,
R. Eccles.

HON. J. J. FOY.XT O SAFER 
^ place 

deposit ycur savings 
than with this com-

Commissioner of Crown Lands, Toronto, Ont.
without Sunday, six

Dr F.
company.

here is not "tied
1.50Liberal Clubbing OfferlMTONKY deposited

up." You can call on it If ne 
ceesary. In the meantime it is earning .12

Mondar. with Weekly Finan
cial Review, nor year............

Saturday. w*th Section Devoted 
to Review of Rooks, per year 1.00 

Siuhlay. with Pictorial Section.

Postage to foreign countries for 
Dally and Sunday editions, add 
$1.05 per month.

The Dominion Presbyterian 
and The Hews.

1.03

THE CANADIAN 2 ".n
The bright and ably conducted Toronto Daily Paper, both

SAVINGS AND LOAN CO.
M. H. ROWLAND, 

London Ont. Manager One Year for $1.80. Newsdealers who 
eel ring THE 
TIMES- Dally 
tiens -Should 
supply

Manager.

are not rv- 
NEW YORK 

and Sunday re
order a regular 

once. Wrl 
ddreae Cine

ORDER AT OHGh te for 
ulatlonfl AHITCH, PRINGLE « CAMERON,

ADDRESS,

Dominion Presbyterian, 
Ottawa.

Barristers, Solicitors, and 
Superior Court Notaries. 

Solicitors tor Ontario Bank,
Cornwall, Ont 

Jaasaa Lei tab, E.C., B. A. Pringle, 
A. «. fia were a. LL.B.

THE NEW YORK TIMES,
TIMES SQUARE, NEW YORK.


